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shown itiatD, withngt light, without bulls« I 
If  thou should look a tth e  coaitant damage 
thy wrliiim* are spread I oft,'thou oughtst 
thyself pray for thine annihilation! But 
thou eaest not bo annihilated; thou must 
live on In I he fullest coiwcmuanesa of tfalag 
I, a n 1 thine actions. An eternity of penl- 
tencp alone cau brio* atonement."

David Strauss writes violently: ”0  «treat 
splrlt/ho'd on! D ■ ont crua'i cooBlUbfetil- 
or, or. vtn. ye., aonlbttato mol ’•

Buddha: "Bear now thy fudyment. All 
those whom tlioa hast misled, aod whose 
names are legion, shall comelotolby realm

:..TJ Via*-». enlestae Duro Usd. omitsaan. 
■ti» Spi,It Woes, rntuiaoi. Casini.. T»« Arilo 
llojttdqoovkio. MjK.IIMKouaB.MWmi.sa.

llantreilailoiie from David Strati*». Trans
lated from “filetit mchr Licht"

'  ^  BT PB. O. BhOECE, ""

«a the ijmw or the Botleto-Phllouwldtil Joinad i 
The ecuorounleetiiiiii given below, which 

I  translate from the Herman weekly. lAchl 
jM h r -S m t.  o« ifuv. a u C, will. I  hope, prove 
of loteio-it to  American reader*, as well on 
account of th e sp 'r lt to whom they are as
cribed, as on thato r the medium wheel»!ms 
to  have been their Instrument, The spirit 
Is said to have been David Birauae, the 
well known Herman critic of the Life of 
Jeeua -and the writlDg* of the New Testa
ment. who, ae Is equally well known, died 
as a perfect skeptic In rega'd to the immor
tality  of the soul, Thi medium woo al
leges to have received these commuuira- 

;tlouB, Is the Austrian Baraneau Adelina de 
Vuy. whore name Is familiar In Spiritual
is t literature, and who aa a non profession
al medium of the highest gifts, and as e 
lady of unimpeachable sUmdlng In society, 
enjoys a  wide reputation and well deserved 
personal confidence. She reports the fol
lowing aa coming from David Siranss:

"My views of the miracles ot Jeans have 
not changed. I  have not found Jeeua in 
the no-called •beyond/ and have, therefore, 
been unable to talk with him on the m at
ter.

"I am, since the dissolution of my body, 
astonished a t  the life in me, and strive to 
explain i t  to myself on natural lawa.

“ This unsolved problem occupies me 
very much. I t  is queer th a t 1 have no great

Sower over the brain of this «w alled ma
lum. Adtilma. Our ideas diverge too 
much. 1 Odd in her nothing But sp irit 

belief; Ubie disturbs mv inaueuce.
, "1 still hold spiritism to be a  Jesuitical 

. bmnbog. I  am neither above nor below,
I live and am. I  strive to solve to me my 
own enigma. Tbat 1 etlll am, after having 
died physically, in the first miracle I  expe
rience,

“I  know nothing of the much praised 
beatitude. I  am to myself much lea» clear 
than before: I  miss the" organic brain. I  
begin to comprehend that 1 m ute the blun
der to  work myself into theories which X 
m ost now recognise as not being so. lam  
looking here in vain for Kant, Hegel and 
Goethe; they are after all either withered 
into nothing In the course of time o r they 
are in other worlds

"I tblok th a t real death cornea but a lowly, 
perhaps ufler 100 years. Thesoul vegetates 
on bo miserably for a  while, until a tlllfe  la 
dissolved, and it  causes me pangs, tb a t I
am no more so spirited and vfgorc-------’
used to be.

"Instead of reviving as the Spiritualists 
toy, I  am dying off without having positive 
organs. I  eense ears, mo nth. nose and taste.
I  feel the need of sleep.

“i  will decipher myself. I  like to write 
through this instrument, although It does 
not suit me completely, for m en a reasd it-  
ie re n tM tb e  leaves of the trees, which are

A t another tim e David Strauss is present 
andsaya: " Iw o e  once before w ith this 
medium; i t  Is the only way to give me 
clearness. This doubt is terrible! Ia m , 
but still deny myself."

Buddha writes to David: “ David, bow to 
the fact th a t thou art! Thou hast denied 

/  > -« * 1  and thine own future existence: thou 
/ -  bast called Christ the Messiah, an impostor 

and i  ugglar; tb y writings, have cast thou», 
and* of men into ru in ; they work destruc
tion like an avalanche to  this very day. 
Thou a r t  wickeder than all the murderer* 
on earth, for thou hast mnrdered a ttiomi- 
and fold morally and spiritually t Thy 
writings have not brought enlightenment, 
b u t death and destruction! l a  the young 
beans of students, they have singed ifslth,

uf liatkneva. and ask the«, bow Is it now 
about liomiirlaiityT Judss hae hefruyed 
J bfiiis, ai d the Jews had him cruoilUd hut 
tho'l hast called him the dun of G.d, the 
hilibBS' and purest an Impoavirand a Jag- 
gi*irl Where ore the proof» of the lies thou 
bast spilt into the world V Thou wsoteatto

«•uveamrung reason—what a r t  thon now!
hop liait reJulewlindBrnoolaopride. What 

a rt thou nnwP Toy mean luveeuvee avntnst 
Jhaus make the higheet spirits inilgnaot; 
thv worfle give offense u> tbs lioits ofheav. 
en, nod yet thou canst not lake one atom 
from the force and power of God ! " 

Btrau-s: 'Bold o u l l t  la too much I This 
very moment thou bast shaken m e Put 
soon the o'd etubboranesa rofiirna. The 
misery which eurri/uude me U preàtl Tou 
will make It appear in all writing*: you 
will post It on all s treet corners, th a t l. D. 
Strauss, am living! tha t there is a terrible 
immortality. Proudhon, Benno, have been 
my models. I wanted to surpass them yeti 
Soon after my last writing, came death I At 
first I  would not believe tha t this was 
dratb. I thought I wus In a  process of 
gradual dissolution: th a t death had several 
stagna and went ou by degrees: the d-wth of 
the physical organa, then the deaib of thé 
nerve spirit, then the dissolution o f the 
psychic. Bot 1 w ait for It In valni 

“I moot now believe that this terrible 
self-consciousness lives on. T commenced 
■making Studies on the atoms, to otuOy the

ms'0! Nothing but ice, no man, no soul.
plant, no anim«l/ 1 a n  dying eternally! 

I .v ry ih lo g  is rigid around m«—everything 
barrenI I  atono am alive. Hv voit» Isioet 
a t  the ice walls. I  live with a thousand 
thoughts, w ith the tormenting comtcloos- 
nese that there 1« a  continuous life, a  re- 
sponsihillty. Then the medium called me 
up. I could nut get out of the prison. But 
two grey denrely veUrd figures seized ms 
and brought me here, i f  there is of Ood. 
vrbv am 1 left In euch a terrible existence!

"Tho chemical atomistic composition of, 
my body eomblnea Itself only In the Ice 
region: here ray-body crumbles down. I t  
Is abomlnablel Tes. I feel my existence, 
but through a thousand torments; Is that 
God's lo v e r’

Buddha: “David, thou alone b e a rn t the 
fault of tbv present sofferings; thou e rt 
tb eao th o ro f this condition; it can not be 
otherwise. Than a rt la  the realm thon 
createst to thyself, in the llgMlraa rigid 
nothing. Thy thoughts always .congealed 
all ILfe. Tbese, thy tnonghls, have poisoned 
thy nerve-spirit. Bear now the fluidic re
actions of tby destuctive thoughts; thoo 
a r t  in thine own element 1“

Btesuaa: *< Eaoogh, enough) carry- me 
back into my icy waste! Bet me congeal 
iliere into nothing.

iiaddha: “ H e ctUl bop«  for a  final 
aeatOr

Ou lb& 12th of AprU, Adelma apeaka In
ecafattosioep; ^

“Two spirits carry In * m utnny from 
which streams an  icy coldness. [T hem e. 
d um shivers.] I t  fs David Strauss. By 
his feature» you would not recognize him ; 
there is nothing left of the uoBly termed 
head, which turned the heads of half the 
youth of Germany. I t  la quite small, indeed 
almost dwindled to nothing; from the eyes 
alone Are Is sparkling. When tbetw ospi- 
Ht*brought bun in he seemed to  bo uncon
scious; now be «owly comee to. Awake, 
David, awake! Thie ispeot atone causa  
me a painful feeling; something between 
commiseration and abhorrence! O God 
have merey on this spirit! Now he looks 
round and saysfO, 1 am with the medium? 
How did I  come hither ?* 'Theua two good 
spirits have carried you here. Do you see 
them! Do von see me?* "

David: “I see no spirits. I  feel only 
some forneahprt me. 1 bave the «anation 
of being electrified. I  see the medium and 
a  gentleman who writes. I t  is almost un
pleasant to me to be »gain tom  frura my 
fey waste, as it revives me singularly, and 
1 want to become nothin».'*

Adelma: “As to th a t  yon may wait a 
long white, dear friend: you will never be
come nothing. You remain so  iM lvidoai, 
sentient being; your person will never per
ish. Yon would now like to become noth
ing In order to  get rid o t the remembrance 
of year writing? Bat this caouot be. The 
sting lives on until your pride be broken 

Wi* î t  ot 1118 * flrlt i* frightful! The sweat of agony covers him.. 
H e wants to fie*, bu t cannot get away; he 
would like to be deaf, butm naihear. Look, 
snob is the la te  of the strong mind&Uuit. 
do not believe in God. David, i« a i i  jdoî 
m oth» . You loved her! Bacall the time 
w h«i yro  were a  boy and prayed as a plot» 
ohUd. Tern have become a murderer, but, 
nevertheless, pray." Ax I tell him this, he 
moarna and groans, and sxyi '
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ried off tfrtlwi.
April 2aud,David Btrsuwis carried In by 

two spirits. “David, awakel Do you re- 
EDPtubt-r mv laut words ?»*

Diivid : -Y m  ; your lust wonts were ebout 
Jesus, a t  wbom I huve lnu^hsd and scorn
ed.

“Do yon see your’ wrong? Do yon see 
th a t you have slandered the highest splr-

He takes on a  denser fo ra  and writhes— 
he would have to prey—now again he re
jects tho thought, and falls hack into rig-

David: " I  see all the men who were led 
astrnv through me; their number is mil. 
lions I Many have died, and come tom e 
Into mv toy waste;they are looking for the 
no th ing-the dbsotutfoo. I bear the guile 
of no many suicMi»r D earth, roil upon 
“ “-“ “»h annihilate met ” V

AtWiila: “David, you. cannot bo dfstroy-

t o ^ m e T “ y i:  "AdeTl1 -rcUa' Wh0 
Ad-Ima: “No, It is your coniclence which 

gives no reef, w  you."
David: “The crowd of those who come tome, to Increasing from day to day. Every 

new«Iltton of my writings causes me thou, 
sapd fold pain, Let Christ snide, of whom 
1 Was to know nothing. I  know that I  am 
living, tha t I  am In the midst of an atomic 
fraraformation, winnb, however, must at 
last find l'g  end! But whenf Wtieo? I 
have made la my ine pfa'ns some studies on 
atoms, and have eome across a  law  or co- 
hedoo.. Dratb Is a  fates conception. I t  is 
a change of atoum; th is is to me yet far 
fron ts  proof of an eternal exliteuee. If 

Atteio was ktloh an existence ar.<l a heaven, 
would I  not have met with Kant, Hegel 
Sotielllng, Goethe, Proudhon! I have not 
yet met ooe .rf the ancients like Plato.“ 

Adelma: ‘ But yhu raid thatso  many of 
your scholar; come tov»“ r  7

David: “ Very well, those are so-ratled 
newly departed ones; mlnda la the change 

atoms: they w ill like thoee I have men
tioned before, in the course of time, hedis- 
toiyedibrough the obsoge of atoms " 

Adelma wants to  magnetize Strxuss, In 
order ro give him lignt, whed he warding 
her off cries, "J. will not allow myself to n e  
5 carrledaiva “ edlum prays, ¿trades 

kiskahko o v t h k  t b a k s t a t o b .
I  cannot let these manifestations, which

S certainly be called powerful, go to « .
r  circle of readme without adding my 

own opinion about them with all therln- 
«o ity  d n e ia  tho great cause of Spiritual,;. 
. . .  I,cht n ,h  “ high esteem, amounting 
to  sdioiratton, for the nncnmmon spiritual 
iflfto of the Baroness de Vay. the nniin- 
Jjachahle parity of her motives In using 
them, and the perfect sincerity and great 
courags she has aiwaye shown in glvingber 
convictions and experience* to the worid; 
b a t It is Jtret thi* high poeiUon which Bhe

put cninmunlcatlone of here like the one 
given above, to  a  severer critical teat, and 
to pouit on tlte  ahortcomlBga. I  have no 
doubt of the genaiaenass of Adelma’a 
communications, as to  the-fact of their 
being real manlfestetloDS of spirit-power 
received through her'mediumsblp, but a t 
Die same rim» I cannot help entettaining 
well founded dounte dincarning the ideati- 
ty  of her alleged controls. In regard to  
this moat important point, there is not tb* 
terat corollary security for th i ' objective 
truth o t the manifestations. lor their be-' 
log more than the subjective effnsimu 
of sa  ecstatic aeasltive. They stand In 
one line with tha similar emanations 
from .the somaUed high authorities of in- 
eplred traoee speakers or the MOaamB.ljt 
Peter*.ShaksspearM, Miltons and Sweden
borgs of celebrated writing-mediums. In 
the caw before us we paveto  extend our 
doubts even from the identity of the a l l« ,  
ed co arrow to the round ness of the doc
trines their communicatiops are intended 
to convey. -

David Friedrich Strauss, w ith Whose 
works the medium may no! be sufficiently 
familiar, appears in these m sni/reutiotis 
in a  condition totally a t variance with i l l  
character and oowortby of the men he was 
In life, as well as incossiatent with the 
views of progrosklTs Spiritualism. Strauss 
was not a  modern, Banssrionil fasoy writer 
or traveling lecturer, seeking a  cheap fame 
through the ephemeral press w  the nubile 
platform; he was one of the drapestand 
“ S®1. *a?ere,thinkers and aetomptubed 
ashoiars of Gernreoy: hlk eritiqae of the 
document* of the new dispensation and of the 
historical facts of the XAfe oi J» n s . was

koow.tobssueh, Ihfiewild from 'lisstand. 
poiBt of our higher knowledge, r ot be v.ew- 
ed in the light of m ira! wrong.or cnsclous 
BlD rwj.ilrteg and justifying in the next 
life sacfi n wretched and mianra'ile Condi. 
tlon as Straus* nppeani In, in the vision of 
Adriens, l-dn out hesitate to declare such 
s 'cothpeoattion" to bs utterly a t variance 

t,°?.doi,trtE,‘a  '.i fr’io and nnd wmati- <ril bplritu.llain! We may g r .n t thateven 
the honiMiand slocers Bcientiilcathslstand 
denier of too perpetual life or a spiritual 
principle, should, when he actually enters 
the new sphere of existence, and becomes 
Rw“ ™<d the,great error uf hi»e»rthiyi»uge 
and the working of hi» physical brain, at 
firstget in to a  muddled o-joditlm of con- 
«rlauiaras, and find himself dozzird and 
oonrused hy toe oew 11 vh‘ dawning upon 
him. Wesboutd noTwood-r either, if such a 
skeptics! rntfid, which, during a whole life 
applied its  ducommon poweri in a direc 
tionppmieito to . tea t o f truth, shnuid at 
“ to“ My by »11 mean» to remain penustent 
in its errors, and should Bod it h«td w r k  
to extricate itself from the ishvriotb of iu  
syllogisms; All thi* would Seem natural 
and in accordance with the touching* of 
bplritnallem. But to represent a  epirit 

i? .11? 1 ° r  Straus* as loaded down
with the res power« Illy of s thonnaod "kins" 
and crimes, to show him op is the »bsi»» of 
a miserable, cronchlog penitent, like lbs 
subject*.of tb» Chan-ii discipline of past 
agtm. and writhing under tortures like the 
victim* of the Holy Inquisition—this, if 
there he any real «pint-power in the mate 
ter. we must sitsptynfeclsie to tie the man- 
ifastatoms of a low add bigoted set of spir.
its. thfIB«#*!VR4 •’nriwir'iirj " gov Af *»»/,!r*

laborious s to a t«  of & whuteltfe of e i  jS -  
Btóulnrehip, imm unee i r a i i o g  f r i  

criticai acuteness, combined wit« the 
itrongert toy« of truth, and toe  ardent de
stre to giv* to the world whatSB had ionnd 
ss  such. To see saoh a mind as this, even 
if  it  should have gone in the wrong direc
tion in such s  plUaWecocditioa a» Aaelms 
represents i t  to  be to a fter its  setaratim r 
from the body, is utterly inojasixtœ ; w 5£ 

__________  N» views of progrsaalye Spsritstotwto

s » f  g a s B f e a s a  & ä ä S ; - k
T-Ott W8 w pam oa fey In lalie aSy&Gs; uhs ima tad to tfie ûanW of

--—  — T w-H-rma otoi wt »kri'i
it«, tbfmwiTe« -piU o^rj»" yet of narrow 
oogneatipal p recooeeptlora  and  f a s  a t i cat 
prt“Ju<3ic«k which eonlAyed their rew?oo 
w jo e in  tbe b n d v -m d  i t  is »ho evtd^iA 
why they availed thenjseives of a medsoic, 
who le not foreign , lo faritestlcal notion^ 
and in whose mental organization an over- 
active ImeginaiiOBlaapramtoetit feature 

We douht whether commoQuaUoaa of 
tbtoktod van  con'ribat« anythinsf to the 
ad vancement of oar spiritual philosoptry. 
o r to  improving its credit with thegeuerui 
pufiiic. I for on* feet bound to «mitral 
against the exhibition of eueb snpeifirial 
and IgnnraBt “snirit.power," as Mr*. A d d  
m as Bnddlia, Who would Pe consKtereoly 
puralMi, If he she uld be sal led u pco to prove 
irom Strauss's writings, that he ever called 
J«*Dsao Impostor and juggler!

David Friedr eh Straass was not a wau- 
ton slanderer and blasphemer, bqt a sci
entific mind of the htghe-t order, and the 
task he took opon hlmwiif. wa* to  prove 
that the"hlstorieal" C arat, as appearing so 
the sonsHed anthenttc rqooris snout him, 
was a person "if rather doubt:«! reality, an 
idaai.type, a myth, the produetof tru th  and 
fiction, sod that the book* claimed as the 
organon of CttortteChristlatoCT. were the 
work of distant epochs aud different au
thors writing from different maUvcs, as 
proven by the iacnmefalheluiu'.curacies In- 
conalstsnciea. dfscrepaaciec and roEUadlc- 
tloiiB contained, therein. His to«  work. 
“Tne Old and tbe New Creed,” in which be 
snstauu the ultimate resuSw of the mater- 
toijsl adepte, cannot be judged without 
reference to the age to  which i t  wa» writ
ten and published; tb s  age which produced 
snch minds as M ill Hpeticer, H orl-v .T -c- 
ttoll, Facrbaaii Vogt, Buch .er, H*eck*I 
and others- To make "hfeber sp irite 'p ro 
claim th a t such minds, who, whatever may 
have been the error o f  their intellect, acted 
upon tbepostutotes of their organization. 
Wole to the next life subjected to  the tor
tures of “ley-wastes*' ana the “d wloditog e! 
their braips into nothing," is either an as
persion os the sublime tro ths of the splr- 
»tail phUoanphy, or—«imply ridiculous!

cred to.lhmB. They raise yearly a t  ¡east ten 
tbimranddollars tokrap np»« ,llvge^gre»t 
printing press and stated preaching.

pu r the Bplritoalia-* to  r*X*e * m tm  
would lie less to prnn ,«too to  their anility 
Huppcas they give *rpn00 yearly to keep 
abfo sprakers and medium* e n p ’oyed, to 
sp rw i j iurnale and tree’s—what » work 
this would sccooicillsh I Give n* the rara- 
estnen  f'.r growth and spiritual euiturA 
without dogmatism, whtib our advent 
friends feel fur their religion* views, anA 
aji elae, of organ!* itlon. etc;, will com*- 

I t  j»Af l>e Attfrj , tft« tru th  #aia» aeĵ I 
fprfiWB, e v tn  With Im perfect aiBtti/ßU; foria- 
PA’&r itiia fe traft, bat it iteqaAUr true 
thsttt oxir cDist«keii b art a* mare tnsn Allbar 
ODponeabJ c*n fin. zn4  thait w* zzn&llj at*d 
th^ Lrat maV'.ni* »ad tb« cAm jwi4 

NöÄtmv'-Öritua * ad :TiUttie* 
»re good men fr»r ait »d*/Wf>ry'caratnitt^a f 
will r&v no mare, to  as« yatjr mviteä  
ft) ri> back and iMrefuffr look over the  «rtic 

vtoVQfrWatMrm, K 'u z . Brown, and other*, 
/-Toor-Jpusw A L KjUn« in life sn<j grtm . 

,fi tlw lt

D o trlil

Mrs. J[rater 11 Foote, Edlbrr “ Woman 
'-tend the Hönscheid."

av  i )^a B X m m  s m o .

" Organization " -S p iritua l Edaartioa.

T oll» &Ewf ot :or EnlaJe.pttowyklc*: Joofsq:
I  said my word on tût» aabject io the 

early part of the valuable discussion which 
has followed your editorial fitteli» I  will 
ad d a  Uttle. 1 ilio  A- J .  King's anirie,arri 
-K. JEL Brown and Satnnei Wsteoa have ex- 
osllent articles In vour ¡ast l u n a  I  am of 
the same mind aa a t  first—your pian for 
mental culture and kmtucmgnts, wiiaSptr- 
ttuaiixm and natural religion emphasized, 
and made toc centra! inspiration and idea 
of the society, and a large froedoiaoi orda*- 
iy dfecussfan of varying opinion*.

Whether perrons can act together de- 
pends Ui^eiy on .their pemuonilty. Then® 
are both spirituali«« and Materialista who 
are ervte/mig anti angular, troublesome to 
work wilt-, others who can ac t together 
with mutua; benefit and enjoyment; yet

There la tmedhpartmeot-in tbe B kuoio- 
FrithoaopntCAL JotiKKAL that d«e»rve* 
far »or* »tteaUou than it bra ever raeeiv- 
rd PubjicW at the bands pf Us readers, and 
(oat 1« "Wunne and the fjmuèboid " I t  
is a r-ecorary departmeat in a rodai and 
family paper, snidi as the Jocesstedmrlrre 
to b. considered InaddlHoo to Itescteotifle 
religious and philosophical teaching», and 
tbs lit«* lade who filli the p ia«  »^editor 
isauaefur adjuoct to its vditoria! eorp». 
T u o «  who tsuooually topjuy an  m e n a m i-  
anco with Mrs. P'Wle. need not be remind
ed of the parity of d-scriBrian tsstw-ao 
Xtetibeth Ak*<™ Atte«* Wuusaa feopidd 
into the issue f  r January lath and Uicdesr ; 
ilttle editress twr-elf. and; this in more 
points thaa one. »tie 1* * truly lovidy w , 
man, duiBg whatever tier bandi find to d > 
whether work of the ohyeiral or tbat of 
the spirit. She to thorooghly spiritual, r o  
Sited a"d ladylike, with tbe good rtreog 
conrmnn rouse that rack»* any of ire poaaea- 
«tir» take op and carry m any » t o t a  that 
!» foreign to our desire*«  oar d saris be- 
raoae it ««m s uecessiry to Jife*s ecoBowr 
that they are tom e, and none else sijtnde 
ready to bear them—so nacfimplainiug, pa- 
ileiPysymostbiztog wtnoau. rc'sdy to s'jare 
joo f griefi. if  ».he cab Bud them oat. and 
her strongly sympmoeSo ustaré u n k «  ber 
ao sensitiv*, miigiietlcafiy. that you cannot 
remain to tor p re »row. w itboat her ctnn-.
111?, uoojuscróiiiS} to btreelf, cu rapfnrt 
with your »Mm. ■ ,

With her high spiritual developmsot and 
Ibteijeciaa! a ttainm ent,ifcecaa b a th e th »  
pweeeror of the mtat rrfiüäd und esUmtteal « 
ta s’« ,  »he Jovre- um beaoBfu! and . the 
trae, and ait that te purifyinp *oa «levaZmg
tö Ü»a Soui, fiHyxl ÌS3 Aft OT Ä£lWQ-
«4 ta tare , or m n e  to her d e lic t ,  in yh* 
sp irit o f the bamali growing toward thé di
vine. Her nxtorri acuteness of psyebenn- 
etrizatlon maksc be, discietom never fori. 
ìng.aod her loiig rity  aud justice of catare, 
mak“5 it impossible that she »itooid Judge ; 
you sriSihty, I terisb bby ryadare of la» 
Jo rs ts z i .  knew their treavure totter, sud 
to  arai»! lo bringto^stKwt toi* ccmxamjm*- 
ttoa i aave had rue andiritv  to  say aoms 
totegs a tou t b a  . j  ni t '» /1  sboeifi, a* truly, 
say them ware she really translated to tot, ' 
angel-worid where ehe wilt be tas»um «, 
m oderoweJeoojé. Wpy etoaîd w eupttoiì 
bixmantty what tratanxiM are in thrirmiOrt, 
.fw «h«ppea to be bettor Ini .rated w t f  
cerntog ttose than the rest-of the world ■ 
are? Why -wait t ill death, ctoses tit* eyes , 
to  mortal «prtaéfou. ead shots the ö ja  
tha t wooid so gtadiy kiss- ours to r«p«e»» 
to the truth* ws utter eoac* ruing ibern i 
. A do especially sflijuid we dp thi*. [ toltik. 
wbec to n «  we »peak of are thinking and 
panning .rod worfiog toibUciy for t o i ’ 
wortd. "'We are 005 toco taksng them from 1 
toe seclnsioa of our bcawts bad parading 
them, bid only, attracting t i»  t empieete: of 
toetr Poeaty to  toe underrtatidmg'of the 
• e n r »  tiisrapt '

W eckaiterwoeàtbisdaar'woxiaQipireaâs 
ont before u* tbs wisdom of her own cui- 
toped thought and t e  beautùu, tu  mtni*. 
bare, toast sap gathers-from obtarvarien sufi 
Téso I ng. A nd we mat- always tu rn  from 
.&tefrs«iirarijy ctmtrureraioi «aodltls* of .'«w w W tiä i ifiêrâ terri to i ire /n e /.'.u r i • W * * * * * * ? !  caEtroveraiai «ondmoo of tb ç je s t  «  t e  paper, a o j  Vmjuya a m m  o t 

U ie r o B i r d f i r o i^  n Â t e S t o S s 5 ^  “  rertewtog bar always S t a a t e  
orto*, dnUkc and eoniradtetory. Spiritual- Î  ' w ’ï ï a g ^ e  ° 1

a c d J t e S f e ^ M r t e r -  i

'SS®*S55?äSS i SÄ5Ä
t e  airy be otwak«}- bui is t  oór *uu be sto- 

_*!*, and tb s  b « V p « j« ia  afe «arjiog  óptn-

X V itovi.num e -i-.Wri.i.'
1» Mwilgao.teB sod afi jtAvwigiateK«

h o t. large -fc- cmeierr-, or rich in -.reirte. fc«
^bsp are «ariiratq! devoted loti»*? views^a.

; '| 1
j ma»» Inrs.tu"Wuii],'âréitjbe*îfüsaêiwïd"

^  .  ■ÌOWfeKAA.-aod-
-i.-. —-    n-.g---------- testo CO» KB

Wtmdais PbGHpe bay» - “S o  reform, a c re ' 
i l  «  ro teü-ïta* :;»*«  w m c  f ra u  t e  upper . 
eissM* of «etety, K «*  «ad ad » m e u i .  ■ 
l£ u m te  sw putoto»»M ^ram £irW taL ' ■■
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Sitiero»and Unpeople »» Independently Described by 
many FsyoUometors.

3It, n ,  DKKTOH.
Eoorfnunw.l

iCopjrlttl Secured.)

The study of Biilcroe shed» muoh light nlso on Uie 
origin of species sn J of mon. On Bldcros wo find lUo 
lendingfutton, animal niiil wgnlnhto, In which life Is em
bodied on.the carlh, end no cloBoly did It rcnombls lio 
enrth Hint not morn lb no three or tour oulof morn llinn 
BO penons, whohnvo visited Hlderns, recognized, at Aral, 
that they worn on n different world from ours. Mosses 
nod llohcns carpeted Uio rock», grosses made verdant the 
well-watered velieye, and ireea resembling our pines grew 
on llio mountain aides. Polype swarmed In the water» 

. and secreted petroleum, as they did on our own planr' 
during the Silurian and Devonian limes; stor-fish, after 
■form, lay on the shore; fncolds grow on. the ldnek rocks, 
aea-snalls fed upon them and hivslvoe clong to them; 

, Ashes bntnnccd Uiemsetrca In tho less saline walera of 
Bideroa sa they do In Iho more saline waters of earth, and 
froge abouaded in tho swamps; birds Bang In tho boughs 
and sailed on tho waters; goals skipped over the rooks; 
dogs accompanied men when they hunted dear In the 
woods, and monkeys wsra there tho immediate precursors 
of humanity. None of these could have bod. It iscvldcnt, 
any genctlo connection with tho corresponding animals 
ol our own planet, amt wo most look for »omo other po
tent oauso liir the similarity that enisled between them. 
Bolton Mars would doubtless crystallise In cuboe, os It 
docs bore, 11 the solution in which It was held was snH- 
clenlly pure. I t would do this In comequoaeo of the tend
ency that Inheres In,saline matter to assume that form. 
All other cryptolllzablu minerals would doubtless assume 
their distinguishing ahapea on all other worlde of apace 
In which condlllonowero favorable for their production. 
Why any not animals and plants assume determinate 
shapes by.virtuo of Inherent tendency V I  think tho fncte 
rovcalsid'by tin  examinations of BUleros demonstrate that 
this In the case. Tendency la necessary to (he formation 
of thooisy-stonoond lhocrs4lal; by Its old every organic 

taolug/ls carried along the Hoe of lla special development 
to its ultimate form. Tho egg of an amphibian Is ¡dent!, 
cal In appearanoe with tho egg of the man; It is by virtue 
of tendency more then all also that the one forms aflat 
headed frog and the other the toworing hralnod, Intelli
gent men. Why may thora not bo tendency In a planet as 
well as an oggr

i f  we seek for tho cause of til Is tepds noy I think there 
are period spiritual types In nature that are universal,

. and Inward which matter in all worlds is moving, ns 
rapidly sod as perfectly as conditions will permit. I t la 
very rare to find a perfect crystal, for thccondltlons would 
net permit tho porttelcscomposing them to move In per
fect obedience to tendency; and thus it Is Impossible to 
find a perfect dog, borne, bos or man, Tor It Is still more 
difficult toobtainthocondUlorui necessary to their perfect 
development.

No blind variation, even though aided by natural selec
tion, over caused llfo to sdvqpce to man on two distinct 
plnncls, Thu tendency In pianola lb produce men must 
be exceedingly strong toprodnee him on Blderos, sodls- 
ndvantageously situated on It was In many respects. De
spite the men, who fancy that the elm shlnoa for frogs as 
much as philosophers, worldj/dtc evidently trees for 
bearing men, as oaks arn for Mating acorns, but vast ages 
are n eccassty for the fruit to become ripe.

The dltcovcrios made regarding Blderos shed much 
light upon the origin of evil. On that world men wore 
thlovcs.slavoholdsrs,drunkards, murderers, und wo may 
be sure they were Haps and adulterers; and all this by 
virtue efthelr undeveloped condition. As worlds pass 
through fluty seas, volcanoes and earthquakes to peace 
and ¡¡mblllty, as they advance Dorn barrenness to verdure, 
from crawling reptiles to lordly men, so man advances 
Dorn lying and lust, from ignorance, brutality, theft and 
war to Intelligence, culture, benevolence, peace and uni- 

- venal love.’ The top-briin and front-brain expand, 
Uiebsek brain diminishes and crime eventually becomes 

: an Impossibility.'
Wo may J udge, from tho human development on Blder- 

os, that when humon beings attain to their highest con
dition on this planet, communism,- will he universal. 
Bideres was too unfavorably altuated and perhaps ripened 
too rapidly to allow ns to see a world In lie highest con. 
ditkm. Yet oven there pauperism and selfish antagonism 
died out, and universal plenty and universal love took 
their place. We gut a view bn Sldcros of what will bo 
done here when men become wise and good. The poet 
doeB not oxaggerato when bo Mugs—

“ What mlghtbe done If menwete wise,
• What glorious deeds, my suffering brother,

. Would they unite, In love end right.
And cease their scorn of one another f

Opprceslon's.heart might be imbued 
•/With kindling drops of loving kindness,

And knowledge pour, from shore to shore. 
Light on the eyes of mental blindness.

All slavery, warfare, lies and wrong», 
All vice and crime might die iogothcr, 

Aud.ftuit sad edrn to each man bora, 
Bo free S3 warmth In summer weather.

Tho meanest wretch that over trod.
The deepest sunk In guilt and sorrow,
, High f  stand erect In self-reaped 

/  And share the teeming world tomorrow.

What might be done! This might be done.
And more than Ibis, my suffering brother,

Here then tho tongue o’er said or sung 
1 I f  men were wise and loved each other.”

Instead ot n thousand steamy kitchens, vrith n thousand 
rod-faced women, spending nix hours out of the twenty- 
four cooking In them, a thousand home« will to^athered 
Into one establishment—a palace for humanity. Ten per* 
eons with proper appliances will be able to cook fora 
thousand families more easily and much more cheaply 
than the thousand now do, und advantages such as Kings 
cannot buy will he enjoyed by a ll  

Politic», so wo are acquainted with them, shall bs un
known, long before that time comes. Our American 
boasted method -or representation in little more than a 
mere «ham, A very few men on each aide, s i n canons 
decide which of two men I ah idl vote for aa my repre
sentative, and In general they are men of whom I  know 
nothing, and. In all probability. If I  know them belter I  
should esteem them .lew. The men who obtain office are 

- hardly ever, the people's choice, but tho choice of e few 
scheming politicians, who make tools of Utc people, to 
enable them to carry out their plans. When every com
munity contains within itself all that la heeded for the 
member’s comfort and happiness, each will bo a common- 
wealth, having lamp made by all for the benefit of a ll ' 
Every community will be , a  museum, library,' school, 

\ Church and college, as well us work-shop sad horns; and
i human being will to  trained to tho moat completoevery human Ming will bo trained to 11 

. development Of »Mod he U capable on thin p iassi

ä  ¡i

BELIEVE AND TRUST.

A childless widow, seemingly forsaken,
Onvo words to wrath—rebellious, fierce, nod wild; 

Wrnlh that tho gift The Giver gave waa taken;
And would not pardon God who took her child.

She had awakonlng.vlilon; saw a band 
Of happy children; there she know her boy; 

Enoh held u lighted lamp In hie young hand; 
And, na they passed, each song a hymn of Joy.

Ann taco, were gloom; ms ramp, it non no ngor; 
When, sobbing throngli her leers, tho mother »aid 

“How comes It, dear, your lnmp Is dark as nlglill”

“Mother!” ho said, “you, mother, malia me sad,

Out burst the lamp, with a wldc-spreadlng light!
Out burst from all tbat group, a joyful hymn I 

’Twos a change to perfect day to nfgnt,
When heard and eohosd by tho Seraphim. 
July, 187#.

Spiritual Phenomenon In Sun Francisco—Independent 
Slate W riting, Clairvoyance, etc.—Organization.

; BV WÍI. EMitKTTK OOMtMAN.

Genuine spiritual or psychic' phenomena should 
ever be carefully considered and correspondent lolly 
prized, Indices ns they are of tho inner realities ol 
man ns on organized unity In complexity and of the 
universe In lta multiform manifestations ao matter, 
mind and sp irit In Ban Francisco may be found me
diums through whom, or in whose presence, nearly all 
the phases o f  psychical phenomena currentla this gen
eration are manifested. In  tile Interest of truth, and
... a matter of record, I propose to  briefly narrato socio 
recent experiences In thin city, In thle myatto realm of

the “despair of science” and of the average school-

Bhortiy after tho arrival In San Francisco of onr 
gifted brother, Thomas Galea Forster, end hie affable 
and cultured wife, they were called upon by Mrs. 
Lena Clarko, a  well-known medium, resident a t »20 
Mason s t ; a  lady respected alike for her many social 
virtues and general worth as for her excellent medl- 
umiatlo gifts. This wss the first time Mrs. Clarke 
had ever met the Forsters, and daring an hour’s con
versation she saw und described accurately a  number 
of their spirit friends and relatives, giving their 
names correctly. B at wknt was considered a  peon- 
IlBriy lntereaticg manifestation, and wonderfully de
monstrative of the clairvoyant and clnlraudlent pow
ers of the lady visitant, was the following;

“A lady,” said Mm. 0.. “walks Into the room,giving 
me tho Idea of much debility, chaructorlstio of her 
condition before her departure, and she says she will 
recline upon the sofa, ua waa her.wont.’’ Mra.Cc thou 
gave the name and exact description of a  friend of 
the Forsters who left tho form some ten years since, 
w(to Invariably rested as ifbove described when visit
ing Mrs. Forster before her decease. When Mrs. 
Clarke colled upon Mr. and Mrs. Foreterjthelatter was 
engaged in writing a letter to a  relative lu  Pblladel- 
pbTa;Mre. Clarke remarked, during her vlslt,speak- 
tng for the spirit friend: •’ I  know to  whom you are

iritiug,” a n i  gave the name of tho party addressed, 
the partly written letter then lying upon a table In an 
adjoining room. Into which Mrs. C. did not enter dur-

ir visit. The spirit farther Identified herself by
___lag with exactness of peculiar relations, known

to Mr. Forster und wife, existing before her death,
between herself and the lady to whom M ra-F.w ss 
writing. Other striking evidences of * 
given, “all contributing,7' eaya Mr. 
our Interview with Mrs. Clarke on-

. .  identity ___
------ Forster, “to render

______________ ___ /Clarke one of the moat Inter-
iting wohavo ever had.”
Within the past few weeks I  bavehadtw o Informal 

sittings with Mrs. Clarke, In the course ot which the

sister,, three uncles, » »»uiumuB, .luw u iouua, sue 
presence of two children with their sex named cor
rectly, a  description of the personal appearanoe of my 
father, a  description of my mother, accompanying her 
name, with her marked characteristics of appearance,
hnblte and dresarttfereriptioos of four houses and lo
calities In which I  resided withmy mother, commenc
ing with my birthplace; a  mlunte description of one 
house lu which we resided a long time, including Its
exterior and interior; fqm iture, pictures a n d ______
appurtenance thereof-all of which was quit® cot“ 
roct.

having requested me not to mention her name In case 
I  prepared for thB press any statement of my experi
ence with her, which I Informed her I  contemplated 
doing, I  yritl simply call her Mrs. F ,

In  foil light, und under circumstances precluding all 
trickery—such being Impossible situated as wo were 
—I  witnessed the following nndonhtedly genuine phe
nomenon:

0.) The medium holding the slate under the table, 
without pencil, a  name and a few lines of writing 
were produced upon i t—the writing being fainter 
than when a  pencil was used; (2!, the medium holding 
the s!ate,wlth pencil, under the table, M r hand extend, 
ing over to my side of the table, and thus being plain
ly Been by me while ehe held the Plate with it. I  grasp
ed her hand around the Angara and thumb—the baud 
holding the si ate ;thus belngi&sen and felt'slmnltane- 
ouoly: under these circumstances, when It was Impos
sible for Mrs. F . to  w rite a  letter on the slate, had she 
been so Inclined, writing In answer to  my questions 
was produced: (8), under still mote fraud-proof con
ditions, similar writing was produced; the slate waa

Sliced on top of the table, a  small piece of pencil was 
Id on it, and a  small handkerchief placed loosely or-

__ „be ub«  >vered end of the slate was held In the
band of Mrs. F-, and her bund was grasped by mine, 
I  thus not only saw her whole hand, but held It firm
ly In mine, while the slate lay before my eves on the 
table. Under these circumstances, as under' all the_____ .... --------------c ircum stances, os unom
others, the sound of the penoil was heard me
er the surface of the slate: and, on lifting tl----------
kerchief, an appropriate communication was found 
traced thereon. During the sfiance, lasting over an 
honr, the .writing occurred seme twenty-five or thirty  
time» a t least, perhaps more; In response to various 

BrobOBfidedTetc.
The Indy’s son, aged ten  o r . twelve, came In from 

play dtiring the sdanoe; and, having remained absent!pmy curing me nuance; ana, jnnnng remnmre 
longer than permission had been given him, e  
to  be corrected theref L '
Ilio mot

-UseMate,.............  „  . .. ■ ■  . . ______
Bho Informed me th a t though the writing came for 
him as for the mother, her two daughters could haver 
obtain any—he being evidently taedlumlstte, and they 
not, in th a t regard l?  least f The table upon which the 
phenomenon to produced 1b a  small, narrow marble 
top one. I  lifted the top and otherwise examined It 
p n e r to the  commencement of the stance. Removing

Tan cm, etarW ere out of the  question; and none such

could In any manner aid In tho production of the phe
nomena scon.

So mooli for the physical phase o t the phenomena; 
now fo r the mental—the purport and character of tho 
communlcatloDB written on "---------------— ............................."»late.: For obvious
reasons. In referring to the names written, the reader 
Is not to suppose th a t the true ones appear In th is re-
port. Responding to the query, If any of my retati’, 
were present, two names, which I will call Ellzabe 

'  J o b ........ ' .....................hd  John, t 
tame John,

were written, being uncertain about the
John, I  requested that bln relationship be lndlc- 
I t  was then written, “John Is uncle.’’ I  have 

_.. _ jc le ,John . h a t I  have not heard from him for 
twenty-five yearn; so know not if he Is dead o r living, 
the probablftles being, from circumstances of ago, etc.. 
th a t bo Is dead. Next was written, " Liz Is sister."--------- ---------1- n e x t won -written, juit is Motor,
My Bister Elizabeth was always called “Liz” by the 
family. Asking If any other blends wore present, 

--------rlttgn j end to  response to  the query,“Mary” was w ritten ; and to  response to the query, 
“Who ore you*” “Mother" wss written. My mother’s

of my co u rse_________ _______________________
death, the answer came tha t she was-grateful for my 
conduct towards tier three Iambs (whloh number waa 
correct). Enquiring how many children In all she 
bad living, the correct number was Indicated with the 
additional statement that two could take oare of them-

an exhibition of them yst

gence manifesting, I received nn appropriate answer.
The facts ot psyohngraphy and clairvoyance, upon 

which Mr. Epee (Urgent predicated hts “Sclentlflo 
Basis of Spiritualism,” were here strongly manifested. 
Both nn unseen physical power and an unseen hitoJU- 
gent agent were exhibited—a power capable of writing 
ou a Dlatd 00 situated th a t no material hand could have 
guided thoponcll.ond an Intelligence capable of per
ceiving my thoughts and o t indicting a reply to un-

the writing could have been derived from my

present7 in my censoEnisness a t  the rimefS’u?som efif 
the points alluded to were not In my thoughts when 
the writings took place, they being brought to my

— mind-reading Is insufficient to  acpuunt fo r__
foots, though a portion m ight be thus explained..

Before concluding I would also render due tribnte 
to the mcdlutalatlo gllta ot Mrs. E; 0. (Albert) Morton, 
a lady of cultivated teotes, and richly endowed with 
sterling personal graces alike of head and heart, com
manding the esteem of all for her unostentatious so
cial and domestic virtues os well ns for her beneficent 
medial power, as exemplified In clairvoyant, jayobo- 
mstric, healing, developing, and other phases. Though 
not specially claiming to be a  tost medium, striking 
teat« of Identity are often given through her—my own 
experiences w ith her corresponding, as above, w ith 
tba t of the many consulting her for advice and coun
sel.

Foyo, Mrs, Breed, Mrs. Scalea, Miss Mayo, Mrs, Rob
inson, etc.,—each of whom Is doing her special werk 
In furtherance of the basic tru ths of sp irit commun
ion.

In  the lecture field Thomas Gales Forster Is favoiIn  the lecture field Thomas Gales Forster Is favoring 
us with a aeries of discourses eloquent, profound, logi
cal, scientific, practical and humanitarian. As a  lec
turer he Is unexcelled by any In the spiritual ranks,as 
regards the excellence of the subject-matter contain
ed tab le  addresses and the fit and choice expression 
of vmtom-laden tru ths both In the moteriel and spir
itual realms. Verily, he is now, ns he has been for 
nearly thirty  years, a power—a mighty ¡Instrument for 
good—In the land, in  widening the spread of spiritual 
and liberal tru th .

A t another hall, Dr. E. W. Stevens has been giving 
the San Franciscans some practical discourses, to the 
evidcntsatlsfaction of hts auditors. Religions servl- 

'ces—consisting of Blble-readlng, prayer and confer
ence-under the leadership of Rev. Jr. N. Parker and

morning, in Charter Oak Hall, by t h e _____________
uousts. A t another hall Sunday afternoon exercises 
are  held, a t whloh Mrs. Lewis, n pleasing trance- 
speaker, answers questions to r large and 
audiences.

OnOAKIZATlON.
Your proposition for the organization of the liberal, 

elementa of the country has developed the existence of

covery and application o f  tru th , and the other un
willing to enter Into any form of organization save 
an exclusively spiritualistic one. Between these two 
I  unhesitatingly choose the former, though 1 have no 
objections, oYBourse, to the organization of Spiritual
ists as such per te. Numerous attempts have been
made in  the past to  organize the Spiritualists, with 
bu t feeble-results. National Conventions of Spirit
ualists have been held a t various times, bu t few of 
whloh wore of any real benefit to  the cause; while

... ...... .......... ¡or any better success can bo attain-
edrnow In the m atter of organizing the scattered and 
coufiloUng host« cf Spiritualists la to, my mind, ex.

whole, as proposed by Mr. Bundy. As for mvBelf I  
would like t(}' see all phases of free thought and ra 
tionalism definitely organized, each upon lta own basis. 
F irst, to  advance 1« own conceptions cf tru th ; and 
secondly, all to  union and friendly emulation in theoetajuuijryiuj iu umuu unu irtttcaiy mnauraura m iq®
search after and practical embodiment of tro th . Such 
a desideratum not being likely In this generation to 
become an actuality, the next bestthlng can be done— 
to soenre organization as fa r as practicable both

spiritual organization may be effected; In others, a 
united liberal association. In some places the 'plan 
of Mr. Bundy could be utilized; and to others, th a t of 
Mr. A. J .  King.

la m  strongly opposed to sectarianism and exclu
siveness, as ranch among Spiritualists as with other 
branches of .religious thought Although 
and as vet undeveloped form of tSplrituaffin. „  
ewnprebenslve enough to  embrace all forms of truth, 
sU science; a ll religion, off philosophy, still tbeourrent 
Spiritualism of the day Is far from comprehending all 
phases of progressive, thought to our midst. Spirit- 
millsm ought to Include to its purriaw  everything 
calculated to Improve and benefit humanity—all the

, ..—  —, ------- — a  o! more

uM-s-ebraW^^Ä^atÄ
T  auditas pira humanity. I  do no t deaire a t  all

voted to  Incessant seekingotter “signs and wonders” 
marvels to the -realms of the  unseen to d  the occult. 
Progress, advancement; the betterm ent of the world 
to  which we how live; growth to knowledge and 
wisdom, to  purity and love-in w hat la demanded.

wlaaom-factatlee; this In the  task assigned ns by 
mother nature; b a t In three partieulani Spiritualists 
as a  dare are, J  am sorry to say, laggards to  the 
march. Borne exceptions, there are, of course; would 
thoro W6T© mow of them.

Spiritualtam £wi commonly oomcreheatled. dote not 
by any means Include a ll ih a  I n i t n u a ^ U t t «  ad- 
Y&ncicg ratlonrvUihcuEiit gM  tnwprogr**# I n t o

world« Grand and soblo work is being done by raauy other clneae* of workers — work which the
t e a

humanity lu fields of usefulness wherein? ir iL IbrJtataanlty Ju fields of usefulness wherein 
ini ritualista do but little. They keep themselves 
ihreast .of the most advanced thought of the e¡ •tho domains of comparative theology, rational t__6tî ’,bWising the Intet clsçov-

¿rie» an d ^n c íu sB iís  “óf ‘ the m as te r minds ”of 'The 
world. This WhlJe Splritnclìste are  patronizing
fraudulent rmitprinlization chows dally, and monthly, 
¡tad yearly, and receiving na the latest and highest 
tru ths to science, religion and philosophy the nonsen- 
bL°5Lutterances of enhanced Ignoramuses whose lack 
of knowledge concerning the tru ths o£ history, «dance 

*? £1“ ? equaled by their weorisomo 
verbosity and their boundless plenitude of meaning-

«.¥SSPrii iSDi tom though to some respects the an v -

¿ PS s ta“d iL df t  VK S ! ? k i 0ar
end others are working nobly for the redemption ot 
the race from error Bnd vice. In England, the athe
ists and materialists, beaded by Bradlaugh, have been
“*dy0tata *0-r' ” ,0nn? 10CllIa,0-,I'0 secured the repeal or amend-
gracing the s ta t____________________ ___ _
Bill) laboring to secure other muoli-needed legal re- 
forms. Mdreover they constitute tho head encffront 
of the nrnnhHcim party of England, tho party work- 

tosh a^ republic to place of the present
monnrohy, Note the large amount o t pmotloai hu- 
■sanitarian work being done by Felix Adler and hla 
congregation to  Now York, and Mr. Adler la nomlnal-
ly an atheist and rnatorlnllut. In contrast to  tlila, 
we ask what have the Bplrltualfsta of England 
(Jvnich body Includes, wo know, a  considerable per- 
& ntege of_Christian and aristocratic elements), done 
to favor of practical reform, or to advance the ostab. 
Ushment o f  a republic? Home of the more radical 
English Spiritualists are republicans and In sympathy 
with needed reforms, ha t a large number am  doubt
less monarchists and have little  practical sympathy 
with the reforms secured and endeavoring to be ae- • 
cured by the seotaarists, Again: w hat have the Now 
York Spiritualists dooe In the way of practical hu
manitarian effort a t  aU comparable to the aood w ork ' 
done by Mr. Adler’s congregation? An atheist c
materialist, deny he never so vigorously the existence 
of Deity or spir%who labors to  make the world bettor,
to advance scientific and philosophic truth, to relieve 
the suffering and wants of afflicted humanity, to se
cure the repeal or modification of un just o r oppres
sive laws (no reference to ’’Comstock”  laws, the total 
repeal of which 1b not desirable), is fa r more accep
table to the eyes of the • Spirit-world and of all sonsi-

S a t e r iÄ t lo M  tñc^¡ü)tl'y7*»pendtng'fils' ta b u e d  
nights to attendance on séances whsre pretended me-nights in attendance on seances where pretended me
diums and their confederates personate his daughters, 
‘ 'to u  his lap, kiss and caress him, night after night 

id year a fter year, spending bis money In filling the 
icketa of cheats and swindlers Inutead of using It topockets o_____________________ . .  ,v

make tho world wiser, better and happier—a t the 
same time doing all he can, by violent Invective 
agatort the lovers of tro th  and honesty (calling them 
Jesuits, persecutors, etc.), to dethrone Justice, virtue 
and parity  of life and cnndimlpind advance the suedes 
of knavery, fraud, credulous superstition and “general 
cuBScdnees." One noble atheist like Felix id le r  Is 
worth a  thousand such Spiritualists, so ioroa the ad. 
vancement of humanity s best interests on earth la 
concerned; In fact, the groat damage done-the world 
by the latter so far outweighs the good arising from 
his acceptance of certain phases of spiritual tro th , 
th a t the world could muoh better spare the Ep.riUitd- 
lat than the MateriaHat. Deed, Dot creed. Is the 
touchstone of human worth. Faith  In the doctrines 
of Spiritualism alone, will no t aave the world; the 
practice of virtue, the exemplifications of tho benign 
principles of phUhnthropv, sympathy, charity, broth
erly love, guided, In all eases by reason and wisdom 
la needed to secure the much demanded betterment at 
tho world; ond nil. Irrespective o fth e tr  special form 
af faith or croed. who labor for this worthy end, 

■'reive due recognition and encouragement. 
Spiritualism Is a  mighty army cf afi pirns- 
and uon-faltb, from Catholicism to Athe-

shonld receive due i 
Outside ot Spiritualist
as of faith  oad non-fa..____________________ _____
tom^who are to be classed among the world's bene-

Moreover, we have tho life-work of great lights In 
the scientific world, many of whom are liberal in 
their rellgiq.ua conceptions, a  tew  only belog Spirit* 
imlintn. j.-nme mission to the world 1b usually regard- 

"edns outside the special field of Spiritualism. Spirit
ualism, In tho narrow, contracted sense to whleVits 
followers (generally regard It, deals almost wholly 
w ith the spiritual side of nature, to tho exclusion 
largely of the material, the co n versabe to^ troeo f

troths and deductions of science, whilo saienca os 
urgently demands the isola and philosophy of ration
al Bpmtuallsm. A nd so with nil other forms of cul
tured aspiration and tro th  ru-ektog. Materialism, 
free religion, positivism, radical free thought, aswmcti whig ua auf teat Douoiii» w  two wbud j ucij rutmiun, pvJiuiyinui, iuuuuu rrew inuaguu na

some Of them were decidedly damaging, particu larly ''w ell as Christianity to Its varied phases, each has 
“ —  *— ‘■‘*v the Woodhulllte olement was pro- elements of progress and growth to i t  serviceable to

Spiritualism If rationally utilized; so, to like maimer, 
has Spiritualism many elements of progress and troth 
lacking to all the others, W hat the world needs Is a 
fraternal communion and Intermingling of the  varied 
phases or thought and aspiration—a  rantnnl Inter
change of ideas, to the benefit of all. The sectarian 
exclusiveness now so largely dominant, as much to 
Spiritualists and other Liberals as In the Christian

realize tha t not all the  tro th  Is WMfopedtap in their 
little  sect or clique; that h jtm anltfW m uch wider 
than the few thousand or mlDfon noizffnal adherents 
to their party ahlbBelath; th a t xrofa small portion of 
tho tro th  of the unlvoreb-ls embraced to their articles 
ot faith  or statements of belief: and th a t each and all 
Bhould endeavor to learn of all therest,"seektog tro th

_________ __ of Spiritualism, in or out of Ma
terialism. T ru th  la confined to no party, soot, associa
tion, o r form of belief; and every form  of belief baa 
more or leas error mingled with tts  tru th . By fra 
ternal comparison of views, facts and principles, the 
one with the other, each m aybe able to eliminate 

* ™ * * * M * M  into
I ts  bodily cons! tltutlons.

In the light of the foregoing facts, It may lie readi
ly peroeivea why 1 prefer the lonn o f organization

_____ ______ ___taÄ U m ia it»
------------ .should embrace all tro th s ; and It

-------------go the mental sphere a t Spiritualista, to  so
widen Its comprehensiveness th a t It may assimilate 
some of thB tro ths «obtained to  o ther spheres of

spiritual societies—though, of conraev 1 have nu objec
tion to  offer to the  te tte ftb a t ra ther would encourage 
them to  loqaUriea where the fo rm «  are Impracticable.

to  the  world, and th a t la 
_  Is holler ttian th is high

___________ _ men la a  reverence done to
this rcvelatlonIn the  flteta W e tonch heaven when 
we toy o u t hand a n a  human body.—NbroAi,

•»r

s

f
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JANtíAIfY 20. 1881. B I L I & I O - P H I L O S O P H I O A T ^  J O U R N A L .
Mesas mi lie gouMtoli.

Sine U> Bj«i my ltr#rt ii loflo and ffcary; .
fling me awcet Bongs of liutnrm love and trust: i 

Luo deems a dctmrt, d^solnru nnd dreary.
Eodiiig t*IOi » m t  to duet"

Frcis tbo vrUUc key# with . touches light am!
■ tender,
Those mellow toue.8 ttmlr wotidfon» mm a 

will lend, ! : “
Tho tniplrlng patboe of tho theme to rcockr.

Ak with 6by voice they blend. -
Sing to roe; thy voice la iweet snd thrill log;

Boothe roc to met with softest lullahU;#,
Irom fby ioul's harmony each tone dUtilHog.

MyjjouUohmtdleii- 
MuAie lhe life with royal gifts eurkhes,

Aŝ  flpriag’e irapitssioued breathing oo Ut.
Into bright beauty Wren do*« bewltciiM,

And give* pin flower* tilrU*.- 
flrg  to roe ipme rich, roroaotk alory, 

fiaiiM rare old legend that ban floated down 
Full of great deed» of chivalry and glory,

Of pejilou and renown.
Wed It to inuetc of the great IramorU)'“*
_ Frkatit In Bong.teiBpten In the olden time, 
Interpreter# to those without the portafa 

Of myatefisa flULllmo.
. Sing lo roc tho gruhd an the uic*r chorus,

DaanUees to victory.
And let m* heetttio rleb aoubtnude ringing 
_In Uie gbul voice« of the grateful free,
Who from the lowest depth# of bondage sprjiig|

Sold Freedom’s jobUoo.
fling to me.wbeQ, fa the midst of atmthEi,

My spirit falatfl and for thy music longs- 
No mournful phi at aspiring hope to van qu lab,

trify  on.nccount of aga. Wfifleflurroumlod 
by the fuluiHtioK wMcli follow«asacdeasftil, 
wrv.w, Fanny Kero bio valued ouuh dunum* 
atratjoau a t  pruol.iclytheir worth—aa "van* 
ItT o f vanitiefl/» and constantly sighed for 
a  quiet home anil a  very moderate indepen. 
deuce, iimteadof the feverlflU and unnatural 
exciteftient of stage life. What a  contrast 
w ith those Immature girls who dream that 
they poMBss genius, and rush into a  public 
career, panting for^ flattery and faro©, only 
to T O to  to  private life loaded with humili
ation.

Mias Kemble hud excellent health, a  well 
trained mind, and fine literary taste. Her 
prow  and poetry 1« marked by vivid ima
gination, well curbed and her descriptions 
»re given in exquisitely sweet and pure Eng
lish, She came to thin country w ith her 
fHtbcr to act Shakenpeare's heroine's, and 

0iV? contracted an unhappy marriage 
w th Pierce But er. Becoming horrified 
with slavery, w hile residing on his South 
Carolina plantation, she jiubliahcd a jour- 
nai of plantation life, an eloquent protest 
against th a t form of life. A fterasepara- 
tlon from Mr. Butler, ahe went to Italy and 
wrote “ A  Year of Consolation/' which is a 
poem in prose. Mrs. Kembles r^olfectiona 
of Mrs. Jatnesop, Lady Byron, Mrs. Biddona, 

^ fpw aU , Tennyson, Scott and a boat 
of Other lights, male and female, nmke up 
the narrative of her girlhood, which Is wor- 
ihy of. perusal by those who care for per
sonal reminiscences. y

muüU: hu.-jv— 
- . |(»MI,uOpCk) ------But grand anti »ilrríog boh g«.

They eaiMü like a líflJüsttul.bientHUctloq. * 
Like riowlng «uuaMno to the »triekea viaet 

They lift llie ioul nhfita hat eare aUHctSoo,
To love and Joy dlvloo.

Sing ta roo whoa tha Vlroag tie# that bound m 
. To earth arc riven, and my glad aplrlt free;

Let music*« «of teal wbhpcni breath« around w 
• Sweet fltmiais of harmony.
Slog, then, with volco /reo from all earthly pi»., 

eluii“-
Broathe Love's pure tendero eafllo every tone— 

Weep not a long farewell in «oleran faihloe— • 
Sing tnv away, my own.

llíarrUi W. Fañumrlh,
Every person of profound feeling haa sea

sons which those beautiful línea fi tly ex
press ; Reasons of longing inexpressible for 
rest, peace and harmony. There are thru 
when-theair sectas full of sounds of "

which leads to rest and peace. I f  we can 
steal away for awhile into some quiet nook, 
banishing the world ana Its cares, together 
w ith all unworthy and selllab feelings, and. 
aspire to  drink from the fountain of all good
ness, repose will enrely follow. They - 
knew what Borrow was when on earth,

recesses of our beings their loving benedlo- 
tlous. I f  we cannot commend the richly 
freight«] harmony of song, we can a t  least 
revel In the “ tnoaloof thegraatimmortato" 
In words of finest melody, finch are hours 
when we teal tbs need of glowing poesy 
and inspiration, from those who arc  divine- 
ly «anointed. When we bend low under 
those storms whloh sweep over all but the 
most sheltered byes, is the time to read the 
words of those who have “grown strong 
through suffering.1’ In  these periods for: ”

talthce craveth, shall loch thee In his em
brace. And tlile.becauMtho heart In th e sis  
tbe heart of a lt; not a  valve, not a wall, not 
an  Intersection la there in nut are. but one 
blood rolls uninterruptedly an endlese cir
culation through all men, as the water of 
the plotraisaU cnesea,and truly seen,its 
tide & one.”

The following description of Mad nine do 
Btacl, by a person stlllllvlag, Is a One pic-

a mobility tha t expressed every emotion, 
and above ail, by the brilliancy of her large 
eyes, which now sparklod*iiow glowed, now 
ewani with a intent moisture. H er figure 
was graceful in Its motions uud poses; her 
dress displayed her finely shaped arms and 
her full respirations. W ith all the w it and

sense. Persiflage nod stupidity had the 
--------. . .  --------- 1 ^ d  silence fior. As to

remarks th a t acted like a bomtehtiT^ 'ite r

-------------, ---------------------- her listeners,
and arousing nil their powers. She discus, 
sod cbaractere nnd events w ith penetration 
ar)tj sagacity.n

Louise Michel is now the heroine of Par
is ; a  large, statuesque woman, who, though 
only a  little over th irty  years old. has b ad  a 
singular career. A leader ip  the Commune 
when th a t delirium terminated, she. with 
others, was banlebed to Hew Caledonia. 
There she ref used any favor th a t was de
nied to her fellow sufferers, and devoted 
herself to  leaching the children of convicts. 
Henri Roobefort eulogies Louise with much 
enthusiasm; he declares tha t her soul is 
hereto and her moral nature grand. Were 
there not many such, who were stimulated 
by tbe revolt egalnvt tyrany. Into excesses 
whloh no one can regret more than them- 
selves? Bbchefort declares th a t she became 
tbe good augei of her companions in mis- 
fortune; her b u t became an  Infirmary; her 
presence brought fortitude and bravery. 
Bhsls advr-iocrarintr on th»* condition, at

naner cUiClMea that tiio common n&onle rc- 
/garrJJier &s a divinely insp ired^n i^ophet- 
Je^woman.

In  the “ Beeotlectlnna of a  Girlhood," by 
fa n n y  Kemble. Is stored a  wealth of reminis- 
—  sa of the ramarlrable people of England 

have Courtshftd daring . the las t  sixty

EPEfi S A M E « .

Communication from i)r- G. Bloede.

To tho Bailor or tbo KolIsio-r’bUowvblcjl Joaroof,
As youare probably aware, t donotbelong 

to tbe sentfmeutal class of Spiritualists. 
Nevertheless I feel moved to express to you 
mv heart-felt thanks for the soul-stirring 
obituary you have devoted to our great and 
good friend,.who recenlly exchanged seem
ing life for real life. T our excellent words, 
on his demise, fail of correct thought ana 
deep feeling, w l U do good beyond the com- 
piirstively small number of those who ate 
able to  appreciate tho full value and im
portance of Epes Sargent, whoso own last 
written words to you will remain a monu
mental testimony for the grand truths, 
whose prominent champion he was.

But ft ie not this only which moves mo to 
address you these few linos. I  want to tel! 
you a  tew little facto of my own recent ex- 
perieuce, which may seem insignificant to 

¿dilated, bu t are not so. to in ©.nor,
ance with Mr. fiargeat, whfch, to my' grea^ 
regret now. has never become a personal 
“f ? - 1tfuooBh his Writings,! .felt a special 
attraction towards this clear, strong and 
pure mind—we entered into an occasional 
correspondence anil a« proof of the fact that 
my sympathy tor him was not.unreiiuited.I 
may refer to quite a  number of letters and 
iiotecfrem his hands and mention thesev- 
eral kind references he has made In Ids last 
two works (“Proof Palpable'' and “Scien- 

Basle”) to the little aaBlstonco I  was 
able to give him In his tasks.

“ ’ " “  between us. ««™. „ u*

and1 ^  tJO afllolty otrtom ^hlJw oph^ai and critical tu rn  of mind, gave me the hope 
that, the proper conditions given, he m ight 
perhaps, communicate with me from the 
other side. This my hope was falfiUed. a t 
iBMt to  m y own satisfaction, in a sitting hlcii I had two days ago with a  trance 

‘«Horn, a  jfd y  wife, vSou. I  have euter- 
-ulned friendly relations tor many

« » » S d ^ t t h h e r

Spar». Mrs, Kemble's (Bui 
noteworthy. A t tho age of ra rsuw euuw  
ww  author of ajfiay which won great auo-
an actor the same audience w! 
the  great X re  Slddons, had o

S , » w lr ? litSrJo f^̂ my Bitting face to face with tha t good and greht eplrif, which on 
earth bore the name of Kpes Bargent. But 
this woe not alL. Owing perhaps to tha 
knowledge In my spirit friend of the rather 
skeptical tendency of both mytelf and the 
mediacQp We should a t  tbo earoe time fie 
, »™f6d with a  little etrnnge coiiiddeaoc, 
whlfih even to those no t directlr con- 
ceraod, may bear tfioevJdenoe of a  t t e t  Tlie 
medium be fora going into trance made me 
aware of tlio following elagnlar occurrence. 
A fter having read of Kr. Sargent's demise 
in some daily paper, and talking On the sad 
event w ith s  friend in her bouse, n Solri 
ltnallst, she at! once noticed b severe bnt 
mpmeatary pain, like a  neuralgia, In her 
jeft temple, quite now nnd uncommon to  
her; and this—this is a  main point—she ex- 
l-oru-DCed before ehe had seen or heard any
thing of your article Id the Ker.ioio-1'aii.o 
eopiiiOAi, J ournal, To her great sur
prise, therefore, she read afterwards In the 
ever memorable lines of Sargent of Decem
ber 3d, 1085; “My attacks aro chleEy neural
gic. While I  write I  have to bold a flannel 
wrapped in laudanum to  my le ft temple.’'

; sudden and uncommon pain the 
, . ~  - It again on the usual appointed 

e vening of our meeting before my arriving 
a t har house, and when mentioning this to 
the same friend, he could not help remark
ing, “Don’t  yon see what this means? Don't 
jmq know that Dr. B. is comtog to-night? 
1 "d this, too. proved correct, lo r  soon after 

spirit bad Introduced himself through 
entranced medium, he remarked: 7 j.T  

m ust give her my signal," and the very mo- 
meat, as she remembered afterwards, she 
experienced the Identical neuralgic pain in 
her loft temple to i  the third time I

I  may add tbat.tbe first the spirit spoke, 
were tbe characteristic words: “This is life! 
th is is freedom i this is tru th  !”  ■

Insignificant as these signs may seem to 
the doubler aud the scoffer, they were full 
o f convincing meaning to me, and ,! trust, 
will leave the same impreesion on yon.

Brooklyn, Jan. 12th. tflai.

New Publications.

H16TQBTOPTtHt CHRISTIAN RELIGION TO 
THE TEAR TWO HUNDRED, t>y Cbmile. B.
Write, AM. CMragoiC-T.WriteACo. 1861, 
«41 pen«, 8 m. Price »Me.

history, should have to be produoee by 
lawyer»! and yet the careful sifting of evi
dence and citation of authorities, wnich are 
eesontia] to  the production of a  good the
ological treaties, a te  fa r more deeply root
ed habits «f the legal mind, then gf the 
Priestly. Judge W rite's Look Is a far bet
te r history o f  tbe rise and origin of the 
New Testament, considered as a  collection 
of literary efforts to theology, than has 
ever before been written. Wo g e ts  better 
idea from It, of the genesis o f the  New 
Testament, and how i t  came to be, than 
from any other book extant. Tba.vsry nub 
ondkeruel o fju fige  Waite’s  hook. Is tha t 
of t i e  New Testament writings, only the 
ten BOaittteKt cpistlte of .Paul and 
one d r two of P eter or Jo in , were

and the Oracles of Christ, supposed to have 
been written by Matthew. All these books 
as independent works, are lost, lin t too 
iF ’ iSL0'  , wii lj thaoges Intothe Gospel of Marclon. In the early part of 
the second century nnd this In turn became 
tho basis of tbs present Gospel of Luke 
which otngelt reached about A. D. no. Ho 
the Oraclea of Christ became tho buals of 
the present Gospel of Matthew In A. I). 

p i )  to 1st. So the ftocollectiuns of Deter 
became the bools of the Gospel, of Mark a t 
about the eame.period. Enough, however, 
‘" ¿ “S T i of thfl ‘H1160 »»•gfn» worka from which these gospels were compiled to indi
cate that neither of them .taught the Im
maculate conception of Jesus, or his ma
terial resurrection, or contained any ac
count of his miracles- These first appeared 
IntboProtevaogeiiohorG ospeiof the In- 
fancy by Thomas,^und to  otjior works or 
tbe early part of ;the second century now

=?£S 3 » i « i s ;
tour canonical gospels. Three clrcum- 
rianc®  Intervened, according- to Judge 
Waite, between the writing or the gospels 
of the first century, and the writing of the 
present canonical gospeio, all tetidiog to 
Impart to tbe la tter a Hugo of marvelliam 
¿ w o n d e r ,  which the former dbl notpos-

L The apostle Thomas had returned 
from his apostotlo mission to Persia and 
India, bringing back with him certain mar
vellous stories of the immaculate concep
tion or Krishna, of his birth being marvel- 
loiuly foretold, of Its being either produced 
or indicated by a atar, of the escape of his 
mother to avoid the slaughter decreed by 
the tyrant c«nsa, upon, all Infante, etc. 
These Hindoo stories wore new to the West 
and they found their way first into fit 
Thomas's own Gospel of the Infancy (A.D. 
130), and ultimately Into tbe canonical gos- 
peie.

3. F o r nearly, a  century before the pro- 
duotioaof the last named works, Judea 
wss overrun by miracle monger® and Her- 
rainrehs, o f all sorts, so that to produc« 
among a class to  whom raising tlie dead 
was a very moderate stretch of skill, a  gos
pel purporting to come from a  great pronto 
et. le t  containing no miracles, would have 
brought toe ClirisUan name Into derision, 
r e t  nothing is clearer thao that the mira- 
cie-hunttog age followed the production ot 
the origbialgosnels, known as the Oracles 
ofChr&L1 «&iltecoUectlons of Peter end 
-theGoape o fP au l.acd  that t t a #  merely 
loveated tbe man Jean» with the qualities 
of a  pure and lotty teacher of a spiritual
istic philosophy—not dlfferiug’ esoeatiitliy 
from w baU s now kuown as modern opirit- 
uallsro. A t least tbe wonders which be 
114 w®re.A01«  iia evidences of tbe
cspabl itieuof all human beings, and not of 
any iniraouloua endowment of one person.

and tho  production of the caoonleal atripsla. 
tu© less perfently the former were remera*

“ gnbStg.,^ | raaM ' wWcS W(,ula bave 
In-ilfuslratiog three facts. Mr. Waite has

c ^ e rly  and systematic argument, from 
whoso conclusion there Is no recap®. E d-
terinf* --------— - - - -
result 
work.
ttooa--------- ™ u . , .
of every item of evidence . wul u

tbfl orthodoxy in which he hsd been educated and In which
be bad always lived, Mr. Waite Vvaa com-
twlied by toe clear logte of history to see 
th a t tbe .Christ of the. Canonical Gospels, is 
largely a  fiction of the second centuiy. He 
coaid not restore to history the true “Son 
of man without stripping from the  Jesus
of the earlier gospels, the ductrinre of In-

S aUon. Trinity, Vlcariotu Atouemear.
ess Hell, and the like, some of which 

hod found their way into the Cuuon ana 
? S * /S Df !,h l$  up eutracquently to 
theLhurcto Bemorlng s i l t  his tbeolorical 
drapery the “Jesus” of Judea stands forth 
a  man whose ministry was more 'probably 
twenty years than threej whose teachings 
even In their purity may not he wholTv 
wise in thetrappUeatlon to  all times and, 
conditions, yet in whom there were ele- 
roeiito o fligb t aod beauty which rnsat faa- 
ciimte tfifl attention of mankind for many 
ages still to  come.
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Organization—Valuable Dbcnssltm.

Ons good result has come from the edito- 
rial In t^é Belio w  P n iL isnrntpar. .Ioitr- 
Nal  sope  weeks ago. "The Field that Is 
WbUgAritb the Harvest"—It has called out 
á  feroad and free dismission of organization 
and of matters bearingoa It. Spiritualism, 
materialism, amusements, month! culture, 
ote. N ot only the frank and able expras- 
sIods of rarlous and quite different opln- 
lona from mon and women of character 
and expórtenos, but the excellent sp r i t  
which has marked these expressions, has 
been admirable Indeed.

One mm and effort of ours lato show that 
I t  to possible for truly catholic persons to 
state their opinions,ami puttbem  beside oth- 
ers in onr pages, without personal dispute 
or Ill-feeling, and this discussion or organi
zation has demonstrated the excellence of 

- of such a method. Our readers ba te  bad a  
soore or two of articles,all able and valua
ble, all from persons who aimed forthebsst 
methods and resu lta-for “the discovery 
and application of truth’’—and all fair,frank 
and courteana. ''."vV

A poor aud pltitnl pblloy Indeed. Is that 
which avoids discussion of vital questions 
f or the sake of a miscalled “harmony." Such 
harmony la stagnation and weak sentí méut- 
aliam. Thousands of our Intelligent read
ers have been awakened and helped by this 
excellent discnralon In .out pages, and It baa 
taught us a lesion that all tree fhlnkeds 
should learn, that right-minded persons can 
and should express varying spin ions In 
th a t  unity of sp irit which la tho bund of 
pence. ’’ I n  the s a p s  way our columns have 
been, and are. open to the discussion of me- 
diumshlp and the living topics of dally life. 
This la the only way to have the J ovjinal 
alive and growing.

Of course, there are times when error 
and fraud need rebuke aud warning. Bo It 
has been from the dry when Jesus paid : 
“ Woe unto you, acribes, Pharisees, hypo- 
oritea.’' A t suck times we shall hope and’ 
pray In spirit to r strength, to speak the 
strong and timely word, add not to shrink 
back and cry, “Peace I peace, when there Is 
no peace;’' for th a t worJ, "F irst pure, then 
peaceable," Is Indeed an Inspiration.

But this occasional need of searching 
criticism and startling rebuke, la fa r re
moved from a contentious, sp irit: harping 
on needless peraonaUtlea, and rioting In 
abuse and detraction. The doe wo would 
he trufe to; of th e  other wowimldsay: “(Set 
thee behind me, thou adversary I"

Let the good words come to us.. Give us 
th e  best organization-simple, dnseetartan 
yet effective. Bo long as wo lucuc the Re - 
Ltoio JPniLosopniOAL JodftHAi. It will be 
lining, and broad In its freedom of fair in
vestigation. Bow long tha t may be, we 
ean not toll, b u t we are only a t  the verge of 
middle life, in  fair health and of temperate 
habite.‘Ond eo I t promises to be a  good 
many years._________ '

Intelligent and dlscrimlnatlug commend- 
athm, next after Intelligent, unprejudiced, 
candid erittolem, la most valuable to tbe 
editor; hence I t affords him pleasure to 
quote from a  letter. Just to band,"from Prof. 
Henry Kidd le. as follows: “Your paper U aa 
honor to  tbe spiritual cause, for while In
tellectually incisive, I t la pure in its moral 
teachings.'

Mrs. F . O. Hyaer, In a  le tter accompany' 
lug an article on organization, after criti
cizing the personalities Indulged In by one 
of our valued contributors, which person
alities were, by the way. essential to, and 
Inseparable from the subject treated, says: 
*1 feel sure you will not doubt my elncerlty 
or my most ea rn«  t  deslíe to give yon the 
fullest co-operation In the noble work of 
conducting what 1 deem the best paper th a t 
has ever teen published In the  serrioe of 
soul-redeemlng tro th .” W ith the approval 
of the refined, cultured class represented by 
the above correspondents, we are fortified 
fgmiiw«* ail asían]ta from the crude, unde* 
valoped or fanatice!.___________

Remember, th a t this 1* the last week In  
which we advertise to  leoelve new trial 
subscribers a t 80 oanta for 12 weeks.

Kludarea to Relative*.

Of all (he forms of "man’s Inhumanity to 
man,’’ which "make countless thousands 
maun)," none Is no uffonolvo or so d capita- 
bio us tho neglect or Indifference to each 
other's.welfare, of persons who have long 
beou'frlends, or who nre nearly related by 
blood or mai rlnge, We make all due allow
ance for tbe light of. the provident, labor), 
oumspher and shrewd, to prelect themselves 
against being preyed upon by the spend- 
thrift, Iszy, vicious and mlsfo’oulatlngi and 
still this right (s not no absolute one. No 
perron has Hie f  gilt, before opening his 
hand to relieve the necessities o( others, to 
demand that (he necessitous shall make an 
exhibit of the virtues which under most 
circumstances ratid-r calamity and misfor
tune Impossible. To reruse relief except 
to those who have alwayB been prudent, In- 
dustrlnua, vlrtnou* and far sighted, la to 
demand greater virtues as the condition of 
charity, than are usual IV found to ha the 
purveyors of prosperi ty, And yet It Is as 
Important that the disposition to help oar 
friends, eheu'd not rida us to u.ir own ruin, 
or build up In them a  tendency to rely oa 
charity as a  legitimate a id permanent In
come, as It la that We should not shut the 
door In the faces of life-long friends, bqoau se 
they are overtaken by distress or need a 
temporary haud-llft to draw them ont of 
deep wa’er.

Somewhere between lndteerlminate, un- 
limited, exhausting benevolence on one 
hand, and tight-fisted m einnn-son theotb- 

r, there le a  Judicious mean, which, In 
many cases, can bo rent)lied only by shrewd 
reflection and care. Whoever supposes that 
there Is un impulsive passion In the human 
heart, which makes It » source of not only 
palpable, but extravagant pie saure to re
lieve the necessiti« nf others, knows noth, 
lug about human natfira Whoever sup. 
poses th a t this Impulse Is any more divine 
or any less a  mere human passion, than the 
opposite passion for holding fast to one's 
own, also knows nothing whatever of the 
human heart, Christianity praises thè 
former as a virtue, and condemns the la t
ter as the very aubsinnee of the bells; but 
herein the standards of Christianity dis
solve Into mirage before the onward march 
of the-harmonist philosophy. Wo may not 
yet be able lo lay down any precise line or 
plummet whereby to measure human con
duct. and say all nnselllsh actions are right, 
and all selfish are wrong; but we bave at 
least got far enough to know that the doo- 
trino that al I egoism Is evil, and all altruism 
Is good, is sheer falsehood. Tills ut least Is 
some progreev slues, It overturns tho pré-, 
copta of a ioqofi.Ooo of Christians, and piayi 
perhaps, lead tbs way to n more InteIHgeot 
discussion of what tho rnedean Hue be
tween vicious generosity and vicious mam. 

uu worship n>»y be. Where does It lié V 
A. few days ago, a  young man In Western 

Iowa, ran behind In business and got low 
Spirited, He had a young wife, perhapB a 
chi Id o f two. He app les to  lite bfother for 
help, and the latter nut only refuses to help 
him. but advises the father not tojielp him, 
accompany mg these acre. with (the aeeur- 
unces that the unfortunate.brother would 
never succeed In lif«i that nobody believed 
In him or, looked for any success from him. 
and so on. : Tne younger brother, sensitive 
and despondent, bade farewell to bis young 
wife and ahot btmself-dead; A  sister, 
years before, bad,also been refused relief 
In her distress through the samo perverse 
Influences, but bad bravely fought her way 
w ithout suicide. She attend-ftthfe funeral 
of the murdered brother, refusing to  rec
ognize by ac to r word, any kinship with the 
elder brother, whose abnormal 'selfishness 
had precipitated all this mischief. A note
worthy fact In the case, purely accidental, 
of courue, aud having no bearing upon it In 
a  moral point of view, la that IM» elder 
brother Is a  Christian. Ho seems to expend 
all his capacity, for benevolence In behov
ing In the Christian theory of the excel
lence of unlimited giving. This act of 
f ultb exhausts hie altruistic forces to such 
a degree aa to cause a contraction of the 
muse!« of his forearm on his pocket book 
In a manner that renders stingi usas a  spas
modic convulsion.

We have a  score of each eases In tbe Im
mediate circle of oar experience. We have 
sometimes thought that, perhaps, a  "society 
for'the  mitigation o f 'th e  cruelty of those 
who are bought with tbs precious blood of 
Jesus toward their Indigent relatives," 
would - a t  least furnish a salaried secretary 
w ith the means of driving the wo>f from 
thedoor. Who will try t t?  Butlikem any 
other of tbe problems fot life, it has two 
sides. I t  b  a  very boiU fact th a t the realty 
mid constitutionally incompetent persona 
who ask na to help them In m od« consist
ent with their pride or dignity, are often 
more dangerous than nitroglycerine, and 
hardly more susceptible of an Intelligent 
apprehension of. the coot they make ue.

I f  Jeans, when he taught the duty of un
limited benevolence ns tho essence of vir
tue, bad ventured also to suggest from 
whence the menus were to ' come which 
would have rendered I t poealb'e for such à 
display of «dtrotoœ, to  end In anything short 
o f  ruin, he 'wonld have done a valuable 
work for mankind. A s ft was, be merely 
taught the duty of-perpetoal and unlimited 
spilling a t  Ü » spigot of charity, without In. 
dleatlug vary clearly how this drain was 
to be compensated far by an adequate and 
corresponding filling a t tbe bung i f  accu
mulation. This la tter task we bave gotto  
b a m  for ourselves. The other b  religion. 
This b  business. W e suppose tbe elder 
brother, o n t in  Iowa, .thought he wee at 
tending to "baslnas" When he was ezclud-

lug h b  younger brother from sympathy and 
relief. He was right la  the economical 
souse. True,he tre t a brother; bu t then he 
saved his money. Here souls, you know, 
can be saved by the blood of Jesus. Hut 
money, you know, la not to  easily, saved, 
aud in the struggle for subsistence the elder 
brother, being» Christian.w-mthe fittest 
and ought of course to survive.

Beard’s Banter. f

Doctor Beard's Idea and assertions are to at 
there Is no evidence or proof of splrlt-exlat- 
enoe or of spirit Interference In any of the 
phenomena attendant upon (ranae condi
tion, upon medlumehlp or upon material
ization. Ho Insist* all these phenomena 
aro subjective and not objective. That b , 
that when In trance condition, or other, 
wise,a person truthfully states, for Instance, 
th a t be or she sees nngello or spirit forms; 
th a t no such form d o «  In reality exiat aa 

.an objeot to be viewed. Dr, Beard asserts 
th a t the operator present has subjected the 
mind of the m edian to tbe acceptance of a 
creation of the operator's own will nr fancy.

professor Oarpen ter elated a t the Harvard 
Rooms Conference of New York Spiritual, 
lata that a t Dr. Beard's res idence ho had 
sbown'tbat gentleman that "a sensitive,". 
M©-(Carpenter, could every time describe 
the caid taken by Dr, Beard from a pack 
belonging to himself, when she was blind
folded thoroughly and the back of the card 
presented to her, and while no one present 
In the body had knowledge what card was 
presented till aha told them. In this case 
whore was tha mind of the operator acting 
on toe subject If Thereto nothing “subjeo- 
Uve" there. The lady had powers of her 
own or else of Invisibles to aid her. She 
correctly decided without seeing It, each 
card presented. None of the others present 
knew whatcard it was till aha told them.

Again what will Dr. Beard do with tho 
oase/elated In our columns by Mr. Bronson 
Murray, of New York. Mrs. Favor on her 
dying bed a t Ottawa in  this State, declared 
that she and her three years old grandchild 
plainly saw a little ange! leaning over tha 
foot of the cradle. Here was no "operator" 
present. Toe child spoke of It first. Told 
Its grandmother "that woman baa taken 
away my pretty little  darling-” The grand- 
mother and child bad seen the “angel'’ be
fore either said a  word. T ie rs  was no 
•'operator/' The child saw " that woman" 
which the grandmother did not pee- Clear
ly this was an “objective" case. There was 
an object, and It was area by two persons. 
I f  Mrs. Favor told this to Mr. Murray, the 
testimony—that of a woman knowing she 
was oa her death-bed—Is good In any court 
of Justice. If  the veracltjrqt Mr. Murray 
b  attacked It la answer enough tossy he has 
been known in this Btate to r forty years, 
audio New York City also. I f  Mrs. Favor's 
daughter, Mrs. Kelly, b  living,she will cor
roborate it. Bralde, the case la not ex cep 
tionai. History and present experience nre 
full of them, .

Epes S argent
[turner'« Weekly. Jinauy BtoS.)

The late Epos Sargent was one of themoet 
kindly of men and of authors, and h b  ex
cellent literary service extended over many 
years. There were few kinds of literary 
work that birhad not done and done well. 
Aa editor of the Boston Transcript, and au
thor of the Life o f Henry  Clap, and the 
drama of JFekuco and of the fam iliar aud 
popular song,“ A Life on tho Ocean Wave,” 
he was very successful. He published nov
els also, and volumes.of verse, and Ills akUl 
as a  compiler of school books was conceded. 
In  Inter yean he was the moatemtnent pro
fessional man of letters who was deeply In
terested In the phenomena called “ Spiritu
alism." and ha published seuoral works up- 

the subject, and was a/very active prose
lyte.

Mr. Sargent wim a man of singular sweet- 
ess of nature aud amiability of manner. 

'H e  differed without acrimony, and be main
tained h b  okra convictions w ith a  gentle 
firmness which, without yielding the polat 
to dinput©, did not aliouat© tho disputant. 
H b literary tastes were reflned and sound, 
and bo was remarkably familiar w ith the 
whole range of the poetry of the Englbh 
tongue. Not long before h b  death ha had 
completed a  cyclopedia of E cglbh  and Am
erican poetry which the Harpers will pub- 
Hah. I t  la a library of the most famous and 
excellent literature of that kind, and It will 
be undoubtedly the editor’s chief literary 
title to remembranoe.

For many ydara Mr. Sargent has Jived la 
Breton, quietly engaged In h b  work, and 
b b  name was so seldom- mentioned to  b ho 
was thought by many to  have died long ago. 
B ut toe sad news which announces tbe end 
of hb  blameless pud busy life has been re
ceived on all aldiAwith a  very sincere and 
tender excreasloSoC sorrow nn'4. kind re
membrance__________________

One of the moat extraordinary stories’ 
ever told appears In the Erie (Pa.) DiepatcR 
Jan. n th ,  and reads as follows: “ Brake- 
man Baud grass, of Curry, m et with an acci
dent at that place white making a  oonpUng 
tha t has probably never before been exper
ienced by any man who lived to  tell toe 
tale. He had h b  heed canght between the 
bumpers and was so horribly squeezed I t  
was not deemed posalble he could Uve, but 
he is now getting along finely. H b  head, 
which was once round, was pressed by the 
accident out long and tU o . He U also from 
one half to  three-quarters of an Inch taller. 
The verrttflepqueeze which h b  head reoelv- 
ed has mode ¿ho oraawyed, but strange aa 

-It may seem, hb'm lnd b  as clear and bright 
a a l t  ever was."

John W « to a—A Veritable Ghost Btcry.

Under the above bead, toe -Worlblrgton 
(Minn ) Advance relates a  remark tide oc
currence. i t  appears from the aco-nmt 
given that a  Mr. Weston, of da w ar! towh- 
ahlp. Nobles county, had hotel to Graham 
Lakes and was returning with a load of 
wood when toeaoverestorts of 1871 oaugit 
him. He drove across hb  own farm and 
missed the bouse, He then turned and 
w ent In a  elrote, making the name circle 
twice, aa shown by toe tracks of the sted. 
He then bore north to the vicinity of the 
place now owned by H. D. Winters, In 
Graham Lakes township, He ahatid med 
h b  team, and toe oxen, a fte r wandering 
awhile, turned toe yoke and choked to 
death. Hr, Weston, from this point, evi
dently concluded to walk w ith the storm, 
and made a  bee line for Harney. Hé walk
ed about twelve miles anil fell forward on 
h b  face, el uteh |ng the grass aa he felt aud 
toe blood gushlpg from h b  Dote. H b  body 
was found the following spring, with the 
heads full of grass ana tbe blood on his. 
lace:

The day after tho storm, Mr. Cospor had: 
been out w ith some neighbors searching 
for Weston’s body. H e had returned to hb  
home and was a t  the stable feeding his 
stook Just before sundown. H e reme out 
of the stable and passingaroundjto theeast 
end, saw John Weston coming up tbe path 
from toe creek. Weston had on toe blue 
soldier , overcoat which ba'uaually wore, 
H b hands were tucked up under the cape, 
and he approached Caspar w ith h b  usual 
smile aud usual salutation, saying, "How 
goes It?" Gosper said, "Why, Weston, I 
thought you were frozen to death I" Weston 
replied,"! aro, and you will find my body a 
mile and a  half northwest of Ilerscy I". Bay- 
lug this, he vanished- Hr. Gosper says that 
even a f te f  Weston was. gone, It took him 
some time to réalise th a t ha had seen a 
ghost and to  "féal queer."

Before tots, Weston hod evidently an- 
pounced bis death to  his wife. Mrs. Wee- 
ton related the Incident and It was confirm
ed by her sop. The second night of the 
storm, she woa awakened by a knock a t  too 
door. Bbedozed off again and was aroused 
by a  second rap, when she asked, "W hat 
was wanted I" ’A  voice answered, “Did you 
know tha t John was frozen .to death t" 
Tbe voice sounded like th a t of her brother, 
Mr. Linderman, who lived In toe  vicinity. 
The boy heard toe voice, and raising up in 
bed, eald: “Bother, did Uncle say I 'a  wna 
frozen to death?” Mrs. Weston went to 
toe door, b u t there was no one there and 
no tracks could be found In the sdow. Mr. 
Linderman had not been there and It seems 
th a t Weaton,wishing to ofinounoe h b  death 
and a t the same time not to frighten h b  
wife too much, assumed the voice of h b  
brother-in-law.

Now for toe confirmation of Gosper’s 
story. He told i t  a t once and It wea pub- 
tbhed  throughout toe country before tho 
winter was over, Search was made for 
Weeton'e body, b u t In vain. When spring 
came, however, and toe  enow began to 
m elt off, Weston's body was found near a 
slougb, where toe snow had been drop, a 
mile and a  half northwest of Heresy.

The Alliance Advancing.

The AlHancc pleads for frankness In the 
pulpit: ’

What, then, are the phaw sof pulpit w ork/ 
moat needed in ner d *v V Tne first and m>et 
needed quality la fr u n k n m  A p'alu, holiest 
and open ackc.iwirdg-ueiitot the cHnngea 
In opinion wrought la  our dav la the surest 
safeguard against the prevailing tt>fidelity. 
If the hearers suspect that a minister dues 
not fully belli-ve all he Is saying nr all he 
may Inter, i t  linrn, dial elf undermines ull 
the g<nd lie roluht otherwise acenmptbh. 
Let there he no stereotyped phrases repeat
ed over and over again—phrases which Ir-m  
constant repetition In the same form mid 
•e*mo connection have Iwcome menu!ngleos 
and fall on the earn with dull, cold apathy. 
Let your conversation,and sermons as well, 
be free from theeominou rellgirius cant. If 
ministers have been led to give up the co s  
mommy of tl-nwln. let them Say so frankly 
and openly. Tola will open the w aytomer/a 
hearte, because you a-o ire them that what 
ynu desire Is not to rest Christianity on an 
exploded theory, hut oh truth. There Is an 
end to all good that a minister muy do to- 
ward converting the Intelligent, thinking 
young men nf.our.congregations, when they 
nave the lo-st Ides that he loves hla notions 
or b b  church creed, nr hla salary, or any 
thing etre better than he lover tru th  itself. 
Whatever the fa it  mav he. there Is a con- 
vlotton among eyon good church g dug peo
ple that ministers ere not speaking f r  -nkly 
and plainly about things which they them, 
selvae have come to look a t  from a  different 
stand-point under some new ligbte of sci
ence and hbtvrv.

A  Donkey Flayi ng aa  lo p o ra n t  P o rt In 
s co re . ~

I t  appears from a  apeclol dispatch to the 
Chicago Tribune, that an alleged miracle a t 
Oalab, Me.,ia exeltlug a  good deal of Into rest 
in th a t region. The particulars, as related by 
Mr. John  Robinson, a  man of more than or
dinary Intelligence, a rea s  follows:

* My little girl of eeven years old suffered 
every hoar, nlgnt and day, with BL Vitus's 
dance, so that she had to  be watched con
stantly to  prevent her fallin&An the stove 
or dishes. The physicians -attendlog her 
said she must he sent to toe hospital a t Au
gusta. I  related the case to an old man 
whom I happened to meet, and told him 
how badly 1  felt a t  sending her a w ay .. He 
sold She ooutd beentlrely c ured tolnl us'd aye 
and that I  was n lucky mau In having the 
means to cure in  my own home. He told 
me to stand my donkey with h b  head to tbe 
south, then sit the child f a  its  beak with 
her face to  toe ea s t  and then to  pass her 
over the donkey's hack toward t h t w o t  
saying. ‘In  tbe name of tha Father, Bon and 
Hole.Ghost.’ Following h b  instructions, 
1 did th is  for nine mornings before .break
fa s t  On the third morning the child began 
to Improve and the donkey to take tbe dta- 
eese. From that tlm oto theend of muedays 
the ehlld rapidly grew better end the Don
key to  grow won«, until I t died on Monduy 
after great suffering. The child b  now per- 
fectiy restored. The neighbors are w itness« 
to these facta.”
- The chancre are, to b  b  one of the Tri
bunal attempts a t  a Joke. If you have a 
similar disease In the family, batter buy a  
donkey on condition th a t a cure follows 
tb s  trial, and If a  failure b  the result then 
vote yourse lf a  donkey.______

Hypnotism.

Doctor B. Heldelbplm, of the Physiologi
cal Institute, of Breslau, in Germany, b  
high authority in Europe, on tha suhjeot of 
trail os and trance conditions. In  a recent 
lecture he sayst

g s s s f f l i s s s s a s
That la good doctrine In physiology, 

doubtless. We commend It to tbe atten
tion of all so-called “edeutido" die do te n  of 
spirit Influence and action,, “The only ex
planation for these conditions b  hypothe
sis”—go n e  work. That b  the position Gf 
good sctsatlEc authority. Very welL Now 
apply tbe spiritual hypothesis. I t  will so- 
ccuot for those phenomena In the hypnotio 
condition*, which no other byjwthaab has 
accounted fee, and which In all probability 
no other hypothesis ever will aeootmt for;

especially coses In whtoh the eahject u  
made, with out human Influence, to  declare 
that a  sp irit b  speaking—one who did live 
os a  human being, hut who now b  In spirit 
lire. I t  will account for the hypnotio con
dition of Paul a t Joppa, and John a t Fat- 
mas, as well as similar coses hrfureand 
since, whether recorded In the  Bible or ou t 
of it-

Laborers In the .Ip I ritualist to Vineyard end 
Other Item* of Intereat.

Bishop A. Beab b  still lecturing to fa ll 
bouses In Bt Louis.

Mrs. W arren, the medium, Is stopping 
temporarily a t toe residence of Rev. J ,  N. 
Phillips, Chippewa Falls, Wls.

"Real L ife in the Bpirit-Laod” by Mrs. 
Maria M- King haa bcen reduced In price to  
16 cents, postage 8 cents,

A. B. French lectures a t Coldwater, Mich- 
lean, on tbe to th  and goes from there to 
Geneva, Ohio. He has more calls than he 
caa fill.

The time during which we can receive 
new tria l subscribers a t  reduced rates ex
pires on Monday the 81st. All those Intend
ing to send In names should da. so a t  once.

Thos. Lees, of Cleveland, Ohloi writes to  
us that the Splrituallsta there are preparing 
for the coming anniversary, and Intend 
holding a  two days' meeting on March 80th 
and 31st.

Dr. J .  K. Bailey gave a course of lectures 
a t tbe school house In the W entworth neigh, 
borhoed. near Antwerp, Ohio, January 4th, 
6tb and 8 th, 188!. Geaerattendance and deep 
Interest b  reported. '

We hope every trial subscriber will, be
fore h b  time expires, coneliidr to renew a t 

-our regular rates of ¿3 60 per year. Renew
als should be sent in a t least two weeks be
fore the subscription expires.

The Spiritualists of Delphi», Kansas, held 
their fourth annual meeting January 3od. 
J .  N . Blanchard was elected President, and 
George Knowles, Secretary. The Spiritual 
lets there seem to be doing a  good work.

Mrs. Simpson was too 111 last week to fill 
all her appointments. One genllenmn of 
fine scientific attainments, who had come a 

thousand miles to  see her, was obliged to ■ 
leave w ithout a sitting.

James Heffner, of fehreveport, La.,writes i 
"The Spiritualists qf Shreveport would like ■ 
to have some of your best speakers and 
test mediums,' when they are making a 
Southern tour, to coma this way.” '

Mrs. Maud Lord has been dangerously 
1U the past week, and obifited) of coarse, to 
cancel her numerous eu& gfaisnts. She Is 
now much bettdband wJIPb&ou be fully re- 

health.
There wllF'he a  celebration of the  144th 

anniversary of the b irth  of Tbomaa Paine, 
a t Merchants’ Exchange Hall, In Kansas 
City, Mo, under the enapleea of the Kansae 
City A .L . L  .o n  toe evening of toe 30U> 
Inst.

M bs E. Anna HInman, of West Wlnsted, 
Conn, will lecture a t  the  M. E , Church In 
Ottokee. Fulton county, Ohio, oa the Spir
itual Philosophy, on toe nvenlng'of Febru
ary 13th and on Sunday toe 18tb a t  half 
past ten,and In the  evening. All are invited.

A  new edition of “Beal Life In th e  Spirit- 
Land” by Mrs. Maria M King, has Just 
been issued and the, price reduced from 
•100 to  76 cents, postage 8 cents extra. This 
b  a valuable work by a  gifted author, and 
a t  tola low pric^  toe edition ought to  be 
sold a t once.'

B. F. Underwood leetored a t  Iowa City 
January Slat, B ad  and fflrd; a t Ames toe 
23tb[ Scranton the 38th; and Nevada the 
SVth, He lectures a t  Galesburg; HL the 
39th and SOth; a t Sandwich tb s  le t. Sad aud 
3rd of February ¡ 'at Qulnoy the etn. 7to and
8th.

Samuel Watson will lecture In Washing, 
ton, D. a ,  during February, l a  a  private 
letter Just received from him, he says: “ 1 

•am perfectly delighted with the views of eo 
•o!d Spiritualist/ (oa organization) in your 
last issue. I  do hope something good will 
dome out of to b  agitation oa organ!xatlon.’-

J- , ;

u
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Dr. Witteon writes from tils home a t Idem 

phis that jth s  weather for the pu»t two 
tbiee months bos been so severe, th  i t  b a t 
little cotton has been picked sod In  
sequence there Is much financial cmbar- 
ramm entand m anj failures among thecoua- 
t r j  merchants.

A  t ol n t  resolution providing for tbs amend- 
merit of section one of article five o f the 
constitution of the Slate of Ohio, relating 
to the elective franchise, and defining who 
may vote In said State, has been Introduced 
In the General Assembly, Should It beadofl 
ted, women will be allowed to vote there.

Mr. Thom»» Walker, the truuce medium. 
Is laboring zealously a t Cap» Town, Africa, 
In behalf of Spiritualism. He made i 
ply there lately to a .magazine article bjr a 
distinguished gentleman, Mr. Wlrgari, who 
defended the churches. The theater was 
crowded with an enthusiastic audience to 
hear Mr. Walker's defense o t  b u r  cause.

We are glad to learn th a tlb*  Voice ofAn- 
g llrw lll be continuedundw  the»Atneauspi
ce* and management as heretofore. The 
same Im print will remain a t  the bead o t 
the pap-r. Mr. Dousmore will remain the 
amanuenals'nnd publisher. Me says, “ My 
pasallig over will be the best thing that 
could happen, and will make the Voice still 
more successful."

We are  In receipt of Dye's Government 
Counterfeit Detector, revised, enlarged and 
much Improved for January, 1831. This 
BtgudHrd .publication has for sourly the 
third of a century been »recognised author, 
lty regarding counterfeit bills,coins, bunds, 
etc,, and Stolen note* and securities. I t  now 
presents full information concerning the 
currency of the United »tales and British 
Columbia, arranged In spelt a  form tha t any 
Intelligent novice may, by observing the 
points of detection given, safely and rapid
ly handle any amount of money. Tbe pro
prietor insures bis subscribers by paylog 
In full for counterfeits not announced by 
bltm A publication such as this Is a no- 
cess lty In every place where business Is 
done and money taken.

SECULARIZATION OF THE STATE.

Tbe Views of Hon. A.‘ Krakel. TJ. S. Judge 
for tbe Western District of Mlsioutf.

J ouknal, I have carefully examined nnd 
cuiirinered the address iBsufid by the earn- 
mlttee appointed for that purpose by the 
Preliminary National Chiiventlon, which 
m et a t Chicago on the Ifiib of November 
last. Its length should no t deter any One 
Iron* reading It. To do anything like Jue- 
tiOM to the subject, required consideration 
of so many m attorn th a t the wonder is th a t 
they Ciiind be so well treated as done with
in  the lim its of the address. Not only baa 
the origin of the connection between Gov
ernment and the Church been traced out, 
.but their relation to  each other b u  been 
treated of. showing that the church a t all 
times and up to our. time even, has made 
use of the Biato for, Its own purposes. T hat 
purpose avowedly or otherwise, has always 
been to  prepare Its subjects for a life other 
than  the present, thus leading them away 
from turn,demands of tbe hour. When 
Its adherents complain of the sufferings 
brought upon them by the Connie pursued 
by tn rlr  leaders, they were told of. and 
INiluHgr t o  Imaginary blessings In store for

T or qm-suon Is beginning to be asked 
every wuere nnd by all alassoa, “Cannot tbe 
lifeon e rrtb  Be made comfortable and hap 
pv without Interfering with o r hindering 
the future bapplneaa prom sed 7" The State 
disconnected from tht>Cliurcb,snsweraem
phatically, “Yea." The Church says, “I  
will not answer a  question you have no 
business to ask, b a t you shall take -upon 
tru st what the church-leaders say about it.” 
Comm >u sense and tbe State says, “We 
have trusted heretofore, and the fru it the 
true i haa home us, is so bitter tb a t we pro 

—pooe trying separation. Separation In deed, 
And not in name only.» Tbe address,points 
'o u t minutely, as suited, bow complete arise 
the Church bus made ot the Biato In the 
past, nod bow th a t use has lead to misery 
and degradation, much of which could have 
been avoided. N ot tba t i t  ebargsa the sects 
w ith dealuuing evil, bu t avers that evils 
necessunly flow from tbe Improper connec
tion of Church and Btote. Aa already su.d, 
they pursue different objects and employ 
different means. Thus the State would. u  
1st alone, make use of the schools to raise 
valuable and g oodcltliens,while the  Oburch 
would avail itself of the opportunity to 
raise mem -era of churchee or sects. Tbe 
Stale, If separated from tbe Church, would 
trea t Sunday as a  day of rest and mere*, 
tlop. Intended to better fit tbe Individual 
for the duties of life  The Church requires 
tbs day to  be employed by Ite members in 
broodiog over the problem of a future life. 
»' out which not a  thing has been learned 
during tbe existence of tbe race, unless 
It be through modem Spiritualism. Tbe 
Cnurch requires tbe best energies of the 
Individual to be expended In tbe direction 
suggested, while the State alms to engage 
I t In tbe service of the race, trying to ele
vate It, nud make the Individual and conse
quently tbe community, prosperous and 
bnppy. All this and much more d o »  the 
address point out and enforew it by refer
ence to  past history and the logic of events. 
Tne views of the leading minim of the age 
and of all og »  are  presented, showing that 
the committee do notatand alone. Tbe ad- 
dre-e Is specially happy In Its appeal for all 
to j  i|o to tbe effort now nx&ktng to secular* 
too ihe State, a»jd coQClDiiTalj allows tinto 
thnvartouB religious secto would be benefit- 
etflso fa re s  religion itself is concerned, by 
the separation, in  what fa aald of morali
ty and religion, tbe distinction between 
them is Welt maintained. Tlu> one. morali
ty, is treated ns tbe outgrowth of society; 
th rm hnr, religion, as an effort seeking to 

-io lre  a  mystery which Is vet, a t  least, to- 
jond our reach*

Morality Is found supporting the social 
organisation, tending to improve the phys
ical and mental condition of the  race, sup-

e ?  s s i a j r « *  
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treating religion as a purely eunjeetlve mut
ter. By the frequent reference to secto, 
churches end religion-end the credit given 
them for the good they have done In the 
pest, tbe address exhibits « tolerance which 
speaks volumes in Us favor, llierehy show
ing tha t the association to re  formed stun di 
pledged to work with any oue, any element 
or ssaoclatlon ready to  aid In the accom
plishment of the good wink In baud, the 
secularization of fee State. ______

Brooklyn <N. V ) Mplrilual Fraternity.
We bad announced tb a t our radical Bro. 

W. 0, Bowen, would spesk last evening. 
Upon “Common Sense In Spiritualism,'' but 
for some unexplained rea«m, be failed to 
meot blsengsgement. and tills Is not ta-ber 
wondered ut. when Hie worst weather con- 
eeivable-ram , slush, slesr., lev pavements 
and rain falling and freezing as it fell—is 
tukeu Into con »1(1 oration. Our meeting wag
opened b- very fine staging by Mr. m 3  Mrs. 
Liine,

sweet voice, and this addition to  o ur meet
ings makes them far mcie attractive than 
could be otherwise The President piude a 
tow opening remark* and »aid, th a t ae our 
Bret Boweri Is riot hare tonlubt, “ we will 
lake up  the subject announced, 'Common 
Kenee in HpIrltuaLlatd,’ “ an d ,be Invited 
Mrs Lillie to occupy the platform for the 
evening, which she did very acceptably, 
and her lecture of an hour was llsteued to 
with close attention, and with hearty ap
proval by the audience. I t would be Im
possible for me tu  give a  fair synopsis o f it, 
and 1 will only attem pt briefly to  outline 
the thoughts expressed,

She said that from tbe birth of modern 
Spiritualism through the little Fox girls, 
thirty-three years ago, we bad been met on 
the threshold of investigation by all—In3- 
del, theologian usd scien tlst-by  the'objec
tion tha t "There waa no sense in spirit tap
ping," and tbatspirlto who bad thrown off 
tbe mortal coll would ba In better business 
than rapping ou tallies and tipping chairs 
and other phsstc.nl objects, but when a per
son once seriously began the investigation, 
be found a  practical ' Ciimmori Beose'' Ifi 
tha t wlilcb lie had despised and sneered at, 
and a» the phases of spirit nuanlfestatlous 
fncressed In volu me, and became mo re won- 
derful, the theologian ami the lollde! both 
bowed In reverence to thu unseen powers 
and forces that had behind them loviugand 
lutolllgeut friends, who by these phenom
enon were proving beyond question the 
continuity of life, and when Planchette be
came an luetrUment for communication be
tween the two worlds, a  step  higher was 
tafcon, ai-d when our risen Bro, Epea Sarg
en t puelisbed Ills lu valu aide work, “Plan, 
chettethe Dwipatr ofictefiBe,” he showed 
conclusively tba t • Common Bense" was the 
basic foundation of the efforts of our rrlmiijs 
“beyond the vale, to prove that, " If  a man 
die he does live again," and aa to Ihe ab
surdities aud folll» . tb a t maÿ have been 
mixed up with too earlier development of 
media, and especially among the Ignorant, 
there had been nothing so absurd as the 
doctrine of the trinity, of "Three God’sTn 
one, and one in threw," which even now 
orthodox theology asked rational men and 
women to accept, or “to be damned;" and It 
In no wonder th a t so many of the good, 
true and iutelhr.- preferred skepBoIsm, 

Tbe speakrr showed that In the  near fu 
ture, when we gave closer attention to tbe 
study of these unseen powers end forcée, 
that sickness and diseuse would vanish be
fore the touch and wilt power of the medi
ums who consecrated their lives for the 
highest end noblest unroldrocat of medial 
powers, and tb a t “materialization,“ the 
highest phase of phenomena; would he a* a  
demonstrable “eomtnon sense" fact, aa was 
the sp irit rape" no w* and the  charlatans, 
and Impostors who nave disgraced medium- 
ship. would be compelled ny the common- 
sense Investigator to abandon a  fitdd where 
•Tey had entered to receive money from the 

mduloaa and unwary seekers fa r too troth. 
Bro. W. It. Ticp gave an Interesting ac

count ot some sitting* be had had with a 
Mr. Ackorly, a  dork «fiance where magical 
instruments bed been played upon, spirit 
bands felt when he held the hand of the me
dium, and he aald that he was satisfied that 
the phenomena were genuine. He also al
luded to his taw su it with J .  M. Bo torts for 
libel.

Mrs. Hope Whipple. Pres, of N. Y .  Social 
Science Association, Is to give our next 
conference address, F rd v y  evening, Jan. 
28tb, subject, “Science ol Morality.

a. B. N ichols. 
AST Waverly Avo,. Jnn. 2i

Our thanks are due to the following fnr 
sending clube for J oobk a l : J .  H Norton, 
H  N. Toier, H. 8. Holcomb, J .  Togart, E. 
Culvor, Dr. J .  V. Spencec, M. t-Jtolu-rte. 8. 
38. Price, Cl Ç. Cores. J. N .B laieh .rd .N slh , 
an Anderson, Mrs. Q. Perron, J .  A: Uu- 
thank, G. V. Johnson, J .  A. Dickson. L. F. 
Wheelock. Mrs. Mary Parkburet, M V. Bob- 
inson. L. E . Burnham. Dr. Carman, c . B. 
Hoffman, M l»  M. House, D. Deavere, S. 
Barrett, Dr. J. C. Hoffman. J .  8- Bnrr, 0. E. 
Masterson, B. B. Parsons, 0 . 8. Poston, A ,' 
&  Hubbard, Mrs. C Petry, B. A. Oleve- 
land, Mrs. L. Hnlet, Dr. O. E. Bll«, L T. 
Damon, K. A. Dsgve. A. Beeson, John A  
Hoover, C.H. Lehr, Leo. Lombard, J .  L . 
Batchelor, Mrs. M. L . Wood. A. B. French, 
W. E. Dodge, A  H. Mack, J . K. Jones, IS. A  
Carpenter, H. 8- Udell, L. B. Field, A. B. 
Bptnuay. Jaa. Heffner, J .  B . Baraaby, and 
j ju o j others.

J a s t u  we goto  press Mrs. Blmpson In
forms us that she will leave for Breton on 
Tbunday of thto week. We hope she will 
ha re  a  pleasant v isit In the East, and return 
refreshed and strengthened far her ardu
ous professional duties.

The tree-love menagerie of Hull & Jamie, 
son Is tm tbe road for the W est These 
stale, unsavory specimens baring been Ig
nored by the great body of Spiritualists, 
bare now materialized a  mock combat, 
Moms Hull taking tbe  part of tbe spiritual- 
telle pugilist, sad “Prof." Jamieson th a t of 
materialist. They hope such an aggrega- 
tioo of pbciiozn&ûjU moral joUenoeso will 
attract paying audiences. Decent people 
will avoid them aa unfit to  associate w ith 
o r listen to. ______________
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fttreot, Muir York fur OaUlouQu «»tf leriui.

Saai*at> •tutwered u i  K, W. flin t. Ko
1*21 Broadw*y, M- T. T e rm i' 13 and thnic $ 
cool po»Uire fltteSD«, Wonèt rcfönded liootan  
wared. Bond for expUDetorr cfrcalir. 3l4t3(f

- K*yo«r, IÎ;vD,i CUt^offtot und XtoneUc 
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UtamvOTAJiT EiAjriaATiopa Faow U>c« or 
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield wfl] write yon a «dear, 
pointed and correct diaienoal* of jour dteessc, It* 
canae*, and tbe proapect of a radical
cure. Examine« tbe mtnd «  wfciQ aa tbe body. 
CndoaeOne Dollar, with name and a#o. Addres* 
E.B. Butterfield, M, D» fijraenae, N. 7.
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f y t o f w t o i l l i  f i l i l í
AHO M F O B liO T M I I  OH F A M O U S  

S U B JE C T S  P E B T A IH IH G  TO  T H E  
l u n n o o A i .  j> n iro .b o i> n v .

I .o v c ’o V otin g  » n m .

01 lore’« tweet dream. lei poets ring.
Their lejt a I richest atory-- .

Let sculptured trl lla magic bring 
To catch Iho living »loir—

Let nilntere with theft gift djvlno,
Petal life In colore «lo-lnc—

Let til tell o'er tble tale of mine 
Lote'e bountiful bestowlngl

Tel ell must ItU M »U have done,
• To tell love’* matchless t>owere—

^^rom tb tav^enebente^bowora—
Its length and breadth, lla bright and depth 

All lenderneM wcpreadfiRf 
IU bop« In Ilia, 11b prayer In doaUi,

All lor another*« oim |ng.
The treed wad flow'ra and stream! bo bright. 

How beautiful and Broiling(
The world iocm* bathed In jo;oni light,

All Borrow now beguiling; ;

Whllo universal nature lings,
M 'Twaa only tot* was needed.”

Wc'U meet andte-------
Of death and icparation o'er, 4 .

And life that’* crowned with glory.

A  S P m m i t M T ’S V IE W .

IT h©  C n ro ii n t  t o n i d « B - l «  flt M ira c i«
o r  if* I t  JLaw 77  o r  an n  a

Cibo OrcioCTbo Oregonian.)
Several thousandj >ropie, with eovcral ways of 

thinking take the Ortamiitn. tour own articles 
on the cures at Lourdes with that of WA priest,”  
intercala many of ua who arc your steady reader«, 
«ad 1 have eat down to bog yotir permlielon to 
give yeU o^erjjaw ^han Lb considered by either

You are aware that there aro several mill Iona of 
Spiritual In la In America, and wobaV« a theory of 
thoio Instantaneous or strange cures outside of 
either miracle, or faith.or of merely materialistic 
science. And we think our number«, If not our

sr s sa s^ g s j» ®
paper thatluaUy prWefilUclfon It« Independence 
and Impartiality; sad It» desire to give ¿current 
thought to Its readers. I do uot write for centro.
’ « ^ » ¿ . “b i S ^ t h . t  these
arc effected by Dirimí InterpoaUlow, That 1b to 
say, that a flash or flat of Divine will goes, or la 
cast upon the cripple willing him to be well and 
ho la heeled. You cannot go that far, nelthcr'could 
Hume, and he refused to go any step In that direc
tion. Ha considered It tourd and impossible.

How allow me to say that Spiritualist» bayo ex 
pwlmented for nearly forty years with similar dis
eases and similar cures. We undertake to say 
that from our mountain of facia wo have built up 
a theory that Is entitled to a candid hearing from 
physician«, priest«, «cScattata and Journalists. Wo 

. proclaim tMs an the trae theory. That the desire 
iod o  good la Innate In the souls of men. That 
mania ever Immortal, individual and Identical 
That medical men and humanitarians, who loved 
todo good and heal the diseased oa earth, Join

% ssaEsssa
at sapring, or rock, or clfflrch, or «orno human 
leño, some medium point where the aft vita owfi- 
cafri* rsaftmt can ho earicst reached and docs moat 
abound, they cure by human* wilt, acting by the 
magnetic medium that connects mind to matter. 
They desire and determine to heal Tfaoy conrea- 
Irate this purpose. They focalUa effort, and by 
tnau'e will moving by magnetic waves la the

—  the crippled or the rick ta healed, 
no more flea aulUcIcnt cauae for this-In. 

ino action or "eeJectton” of mere mailer than ean: 
the mere iclentlst. Nor can we aeo. with the: 
mere religionist, that God*» personal attention 
haa been bestowed upon the CMC, or that It was 
necessary for God hlmoelf to lutcrpoao a epcclal 
provision to thwart the action of hi« otherwise

skis
atom« build» and fllle a universe without a God. 
To these atoms the aplrUuallstadds attribute, and 
thbjuin of all attribute« la the Spirit of God. One 
form of action within this universe of matter and 
this limitless Spirit, In the action of mind aud mat
ter as displayed-.by human beings In planetary 
life. The mind Is the Inner or nucleus around 

, which the matter is formed, impinged or material-

S Thls union by the original Jaw is nominal 
icalthy, hut may become deranged, it  n*  
ly strlvoa to get right by force of Its own la.

; tuition# aud laws; and |  ihlnlc the best physicians 
acknowledge that they cannot heal or cure ex- 
cept In accord with natural law. Spirit bands are . 
tQm earth's healers, only they employ more Itn. 
mediator and closer related agents, and canse- 
quently their cure 1# quicker. For Instance, mag. 
neUsmis nearer than mineral, atfd a hoolihy hu- 

..........
_____  „jtch thsie

tavtratad la thC'Scyiuftaceut patient.
Of atani*________________ ___ , ----------------
that It »111 toko place. lo not eiranUal. It lo on], 
harmony between intnd and bod. Hint I. needed.

Thll theory |i  -non  In occero with .rotation 
thou revelation; but » e  connot help that. Wo 
mo nohretklng to support our old or now theory, 
tmt to «of ot fto  troth—tbo naked truth. Theae 
redden c o t«  ocenr. T h ey  hoto occurred In oil 
tat» of the »oild, oad among oil peoples. Wo

rmfoil In on, conoolotlsn thot _  ............
mourn *»0 one »Ltfaont hope," 1 hnvo fo r____
tin:« boon reading jour paper, ond like It much; 
but how coo I know -that me do«  not end tbta

2? fiSiffiffli r X ^ & T ' A  S i
have no foundation In fact. I have been to three

said that the ono gone 
"better land," I dfd no-------—  not goto to hear If 

_„j could siy  a 
they knew "tho soul

— .¿e other my baby—not one feature 
described correctly, but plenty of “Sunday 

school literature" and doggerel poetry; not one 
incident» oo name—nothing that made my heavy 
heart lighter. 1 are such plain talk about frauds 
lo your paper, that I frit emboldened to write to 
you» to tell mo In which way I could go to team 
poelllvely tbatagfmnlno roossago from "beyood 
the grave" can be ohtatued to assuage the augulsh 
lu my aching heart tbit brings sleepless nights 
and hopeless days: no reasoning or theorising 
eaodolL Oht.gladly would I believe that my 

ves if the evldancea wore convincing, 
that I wlJl fall to find the evidence

le girl live 
eti afraid tti

who never had a sickness before, robust snd 
healthy, ought to llve,an£ would have lived, only 
for broken laws; and when those laws were brok
en, If physicians knew how, still they could hay* 
treated her so that she would have recOYCTcd̂ but 
they let nature do nothing towards fteatoritlotri 
and with powerful drugs they dried up thw vitsll- 
t? needed to resist the disease and for recupora-
Xv. f f i f f i f f e
o coneu|t with them. Now I fee! that it would 

have been hotter not to have employed any, and 
uadi domestic remedies, aided by the flno coniti- 
tntton that resisted tho disease'so unusually long, 
would have triumphed. I feel it, and the thought 
Is ono of agony. One of tho physicians has since 
died; perhaps you know some medlum tbat could

Set In commcmkatlou with him, as ho lovod and 
radlcd the little darling.

h S K x a x s a

IhU km) an the oplrlt ildo of llfo Iha addonco will 
cam . lo  flU lb . cx[?ccU=IeuuS ttICi Jy j anultarn-

tBlnco Iha »bays iru  written » e  h u e  recelyei 
Mother letter frora onr corrMpcmdetit, la which 
the etatce thej h u e  held .  i.m llj circle '.nd ob
tained evidence of spirit co:nuiujlon l

A  H ew  S o e le t j  I n  B h  L e n t a

Sec. lit, ThU Booletj »Ini! he known u  the 
Htnnonlel Katael BeneBi BoeJoty, of 8 t  Louie,

II people;
eeeuee »

____________________________ omo.tn u__
lew, the,cautast mode of the Indnlte Oad.

I.un ewere Met neither edenee nor rclls 1ao 
pleu id rrlth onr iccounllnK. It pn ten mol 
Into mettcr the! tclence ceonot put Into tie cruci
ble; It tdwora the dignity of the pereonU reletlonl 
between themteetlioodend thetr pemonet Ood, 
end deprtvee roetu of much of thole «earned Im
portance end coneequence on earth end In heaven. 
Bat by taking tloieeta of tacchore taeteed of 41. 
vectors, they ten ctltl do good. Troth U might, 
w d « o  take coroof ttectf. WowiUt.

Q. W.Liweoir.

ketunliunlopmentezeeed!o(!r !o » ,es_______
mol brota, »Ith thick nook, (eroe (houldens end 
— 'erose .hdonea, at «tone for a beer eeloon

10 I h t ....... .......... ......... .....„
 ̂ ------------  hove oot kooirn howto keep

her hero, th.t ehc gotned, II wo »ero loeere. Oh I 
toeplto of oil I trevo reso In your Ano neper, etili 
the feeling esiste Ihot this life onde oli, .od tho 
llttfo «itoci one who bed no control over her com. 
test, end no little over herooinn, le forever blotted

riting^o !:
«nce, and "fraud" te what you would eay. If you 

loerd the hetderdeeh and Cclpleie irrotdnfr i~~ 
deaa that they try to pick from my qooetion» J 

their "controla." A. T.
Whllo wo can »ympatlileo deeply with thla 

mother, whoea aool le yuarnlni; for light from tho 
world to which her loved child has parted, ond 
which only thrpOelllvo koowledno of thot child's 
return can give, wo boo that In her pretest etata 
of mind It would ho very dlfflcultfor any partltlly 
developed medium to eatlify the ctavlog demanda 
of her soul, or for her dorltaK child to eaUefacter. 
lly monlfeet her presence. Tho tatenelty of the 
mother', dealre, mtnslod with the (creo of her- 
critical and »koptlcil mental auolyele, wotUd 
charge her emettane with auch powerful tnegoctle 
Impntace «  to unbalance tho modtum or ropol 
thoeplrfte.

While we knew there are thooo bolding thci 
•elvca forth no medium«, who «re uuprloclplcd 
pretendere, trading on tho moat «acred feeling* of 
tho human aouhwe «leg know Itero aro mediarne, 
true and treaty In their 6wn nature«, who would 
not willfully or knowingly dccclvo any one for 
■my price. Bnt with regard to medlumthlp, there 
•re many thlnge not yet upderatoed by -medium« 
thcmeolvce. Iniho developing eUgf;e of modi, 
utoahlp, heredity, education and pcfreocal blu  
will often crop.out tu the communication.», Theeo 
will fall to «atlily the crociai analyata of roaion 
unclouded and uncontrolled by tho emoUone. 
Whllo to tho IraoeUlonal , tate, however, modi, 
urna may bo Influenced to give, whit to such 
isinda arc bsike, through the bina of their 
emotions or Indoctrinated Idcaa.

The rcuou lor thla Is plain. The brain being 
tho organ of the mind for oator communication of 
thought, has become attuned to ecrSkto^nodca of 
operation, «od however brilliant the thought la .  
preeaed. In all tmprculonal mediums, they will 
clothe the Idea In the form which correspond« 
with their own modes of thought and eipreaslon. 
This 1« obvious from the foot that the thought lm. 
pressed In subjective and can only «waken the m>- 
aponilve action of tho brain operated upon, In 
cordanco with Ita accustomed mode« of action.

Of tho«« medium« referred to by oar correepond- 
out «  having been coneuUed, we would any dhat 
not knowing who they are, we nauoot speak of 
their gonutaeneer. Wo only know that the col. 
lured oiedlum,nr the «dentine eplrlt lolly 
trolling, could eailafy tho mind of our corroapond- 
aul, and that without aueh condltlont, nothing 
abort of full clairvoyant vision, giving ample de- 
ecrlptlon and details, or the materialisation of the 
child, would avalL

'¡.I ffUE
treio, lo  visit them la parson whoa sick, sad If 
ncccsiary to reader them nneh pocaalary saalrt- 
anoe as tho »octet? may direct. Aluo for tho la- 
vest I Ration and propagstlou of oar spiritual phi
losophy and phsuomsns, la all its purity. To om- 
" ’77 and sustain lecturer» sod mediums, a« - 
-.rioty rosy direct and to main tala friendly 
fraternal focUiiR# and social Lotarcourso among 
Usmcmbore.

OlOLAHATIOK.
j. Srd, W« bellevo lu an Infinite Spirit aod a 

living conscious state of exlatenco after the death 
or tho physical body—that under suUablo cond . 
tlons wa can bold Intercourse with the spirit* of 
those who one« Inhabited this earth. That our 
happiness hero and hereafter, depends entirely 
upon oar course of conduct lo this life. In other 
word* that oar salvation depend« upon good deeds 
Instead of creeds. And Go ally, that lo harmoni
cas union aod c oncer t of action there Is strength 
and success.

ouuoATfax.
Bee. 4th. I tho undersigned do soletaoly promise 

and pledge my most sacred honor before there 
witnesses, that I will abide by the constitution 
snd by-law* of thl* society. That I wUl live an In. 
doatrlous. moral, temperate and vlrtuoue life, and 
do trate all mankind m  [ would bd done by under 
like clreumsunces. That I will not wrong a 
brother or stater In word or deed, neither will I 
see them wronged if In my power to prevent It. 
That I wUl do all In toy power to promote thr 
temporal and spiritual welfare of Its member*. 1 
do further more promise that should soy brothei 
or staler be found guilty of violating any part oi 
these obligations, X will report them to the sod«.

B. President, 313 Harket 61.

There 1« soother pi,eve of the above eommacl. 
cation which calls tor notice. Wo would urge 
upon tab mother to ho more competed, and be
fore giving up all existence to blank annihilation, 
to conilflercatmly the iawo of mind, the prtacl- 
pio we call the, tho thing, principle or « e  wo call 
man, woman or «pirli. Belerò yielding all t°  
blank nihilism wo nhosld become, w  far «  a llfo 
study ean reach, familiar with tho law« relating to 
each atom, principle or todlvUnaUty, and the ro
tatimi oj each Individual lo  the universal whole. 
In tata light wn «hall non thak U the crude, the 
developed, or the mutable cannot eatlify 
tnloda, weahoold continue our search with .... 
stated zeal until we dtacovar the refined, the do. 

.veteped, tho reliable, In older that our concio, 
olona may bo corroctly drawn. Tho waiting of 
ail «onde will not yield gold or diamond«; It 
quires tho aurlforoua depoaltsef California or 
sparkling aanda of Coleonda or Bruii. Tot the 
«enond appearasco 'nf all sonda aro rie,Her ; as 
too with human brains. There la a venerai elmi, 
larlty nt atructuro, hut sat all are poeta who can 
mako rhyme, nor all artista who can mix paint 
Tho Impresa or gemina moat be stamped on the 
brain to predace tin  poet or the artlet This ileo 
holds Irne with regard to medlomehlp. Tho germ 
may be present, but the dmpreaa, through which 
alone «ucceeofnh development of the poworla poa- 
Hhta. tniy bo lacking. In such eawa nil efforts 
- the part ofthaunderelopod medium would he

In eonelualon we would aay, continua your in. 
VMllRatlona: all calmly to yoru- own home with 
your own family circle, rest In faith that one day 
your to«: darling wOt he given hack to yoa, and 
you may jet realize her loving) prcMaca hire In 
this Ufe. Eplrlt communion S i  died la d , and 
Whoa all the conditions a n  property aeran god on

found guilty of violating any part,

• s C ........‘...........■..................
Mas. D. D. W in«
Ua B. CHAPiiaN,

O n ret B a y  d r o v e  A sso o ia t lo n ,

The aonual ibsqUor of thla ataoclatloa w ot___ _
at Esgte HaH, Beste», Jan. 19ih, 1881, with the 
fotlowiaH result for choice of officer» for the onea- 
Icgycar: FrcildcoL W. D. Crockett, Boston; Vice

Directors: Oco. Robbtae. Fitchburg; A, W. WU. 
coz. Worcester! Oyraa Peabody, Warren,R. L; W.' 
F. Nyo, Now Bedford; B. F. Öfi>0«, Warnh.m, 

TiiacaoKan’o rbi-out ron 1(6 ).

mariWATao aoagra.
■Gravea and parke; yia.ooo oo.

natures Including team, 60ft 00.
Lumber rm band, lliso .

Money duo on neck land uta »m ea . 
.. .! . . aeaeoameota, 4300.
" " "  "JSr,oroícolU8M ll?S;

■ •«," “«E turoÄ
bataneo 64 08.

uanaiTiite
$5,000.00
47470.00

O bliai stock,

$53,170 60
camp umrrrxG acccüht. 

Aroountrcc’d onaccLcamp roecUn« 1880, $103751 
Arot paid tra aect. camp mo e tic gi&30,73i,i»i 
Balouco, 293.57

5*!* l0Ä  of P**rtoM camp meetingai ¿¿A t"51

“S S r É a f a w S ; :
T h Ä & 'J o lezio,fl room«.. , 1&iM 

One 13x184, room»  ̂ ' 101,75

Tho aiiocIfcUon havo rebuilt their auditorium ri
K Ä S t e t «

l»r» for a«e half acre march land more or

y r¡&  Ä Ä Ä i i
dtua reducing tho llabìmic* of tho msocT-

tett dollaxa for ane-h 
lesa, to st« ..............
BncIaticU- . . . v w i . t .u i v u h

Tho Osaci Bay Greve AatodaUon after four

foreign birth, end» ItaSf one of the moat m
................. Ä K s i s a s i r i

ht botídíog lote read

slvtf threo bu
dred ccttegc»
twenty-eight i

' debt, with _________
' more thou one hun-

; five hundred and

,.  _______ _____-  „ . . é r t L ^ e ’ t v r t l ;
tartcdìta‘“<Ki‘U0,‘WM ,mBi~ 

J U v e r h l U .W .d m u M 0 ™ 1™ ’ 1 ^

O r s« n la a t4 6 n .

To tee Sdlter of te« BclIflo-PhllMophlcri dooriLal- 

““01
I . . Beeasse thera la a aorta] element In all na- 

at'1 Ie,d* t0. *«i*tor erti«than yrttt he tho reanll lo orciaie cd notlon.
*. That wberaaata liolauoa theralsatendan-

Cytonndenata Uro vaine aod power« éf othera, 
organizsilo!« negata a hlghar ulestn, create, a 
•trenger hond of Union, and awskene C keeaer
^ n t e X ? “'  ‘tS “ 4 ” 1«  -  

« * » * * > «

S is S & s . - « #
s S - S l S S S s S

g f a S S S S S i S :
Ì K a s S i r  ̂

It «ama to ma that wtth aome aueh a eco ttaunt, 
“ .» > T h»ta,Wofetrnl attraettontózkUy aronnÌ

n W S i ^ r  k^ a*  ** * * w  “ “  *” *'
Eaehfrpmhta ataedpolnhhoweTvraodltà. 

Must « e  hta tnrti a i 'Uà to Mia,
B a t t a U z i z a

B r o o k ly n  (H. W.) S p lr t t n a l  F r a te r n ity .

Bundiy meotloge, with Mr*. It. Khoperd-Lllllo aa 
pur teacher ludlnetmetor, and It «come croloent. 
1? dt and proper that cur stator, to gifted In <ptr.

for her father and grandfather wore noth ortho-

cm«ietane?MMof°fhe,tor?h<5oi 'creefand S o  ah’ 
rardltloa of dogmalie Ihoology, dreva her Into 
Material em, and from that In ioonr faith, '

red and th. • 
i h m _____

regular If»« of apoitollc 
ik litülllon« andgwWÍ  her qufei__________ _

ikeliter a flt Instnimcnt In
it coase with her

» ¿ ° a !
„Aching* from

^ d M 'm ta le ta a tS !* ta r“•hn'haa'had' waeitiy 
maotIngsatNawArk,NaJn afid arrangements are 
nearly eooplotod for her to give a weekly lecture 
io New York City. At our “Fraternity Social," 
hold every Wednesday eveetog, aho I* ever ores- 
ent and ready with aweet eonge» poeUcal readings 
of character and lmprerired proems and descrlp. 
tlone of oar iplxlt friends  ̂so that they »re readUy 
rocognlaed.

so long Starved upon tho dry busk* of orthodoxy-^

tto gioolnrg In a^ rrtfm '^ m l^  MncLBBerainei i

hlceead m.oeaagca of leva from .the Irloada gono
Atfho clqhe of our ovenlog lectura laaVBunday, 

«Begaveke usual sovet.1 typical improufiedpoat- 
loal reading« of character with ■plrltuirname« oa 
liven by guardian spirit«, and In two IntUneea 
tor dceerlpUona wore clearly recognized. For 
jno gentleman who had never been Into onr ball 
before, aho eaw about him hla fitber, alater and 
chUd, and up atatad that Mra. L. was a etrangot 
to him and that her dnecripllnna wore correct; 
and at tho clcie of tho meeting, Ireforo pronoonn- 
tngthe henodletlon, eho saw rod counted over 
ility  eplrlta, and .aid that If aho had had the th 
ind strengthi«hn could have doterihed them n... 
S«r Improvised poetical reading* of character 
Are vsry loteresttng aud satisfactory. Her lec
tures Are practical, andaubjecte are ««looted by the 
audience. We honMo be able to secure her aerv-

beautifully, adds muoh to onr meeting«. There

If the lukewarm flplrltuallet« would coma to tho 
freot. Wo got occasionally on active worker from 
other state«—among these we are glad to wel
come to our reek* fir, N. Blanchard, an old Now 
England Spiritualist, who I* now reridjag In

are holding "Frateralty social*" Wsdnea- 
i y  ^colog«, to  aid is1 bringing oar families 
togothcr more closely la the beads of unity and 
fraternal brother hood. The one for th!» week

reading« until tho "wee sms' fours" reminded tu

^ r « h : f f s * t t h ° n S ; . ^ ^ r »
tarn, eorner Marcy Avenue and Fulaekl Street. W 
C. Bowen gives the next lecture before oar Con 
foresee. Friday evening, January Sl»t. Subject

c^7JeS™omXa“lrth“U'“ " 4 ‘ WOr<1
4 «  Wovorij Ave., Jan. IS, 8' B- Nrenore. 

P e c u l ia r  M a n ife s ta t io n * .

Toth« Editor of tho RoUrio-Pht] of ophleal Journal i 
Having expressed a deelre to Investigate th 
henomena pretented bv Mr. Morrison'« ran 
,*« Invited by him (the Postmaster hero) to visit 
'  ta“  f- Introduced to a fe<f friends of 

tho family and the young medium, Dick Morrt. 
soDp who is thirteen year* old. with a face so mir

stood barefooted In one comer, waiting with oa.
« « f o r  the Induce«.6 Presently 
Into a regular plantation break.

— = a = s » a
». l a a l .

«  limp » . If asleep. After d a t in g  rtToit S o

Ä ^ M a “^ r»r.fo i!:4erii.0nSi?iTdnormotocondlUon. without any anparont oxhai
WoI had three dances rendered In different

ÄfSS7jS3rJÄ#7MTO%5,
gw«« mibllcjBgühtttecis

S £ f S h Ä , l h i ? :

í í t t a  S S  heroTr

“ “  " "
to strike him Is tho fare, Bdor fr ig h ted  ho

P m % ^ Ä ,,Ä S ‘Ä ‘°ta^n,S ^
f t Ä Ä i ä  mate ‘him

Ä i Ä r a ' J Ä K Äffuence-will leave him aometimo, bat I fincourm?. 
b e lte r in td ít" 1 ‘ b“ wnflthlng

Worthington, Ind. D s- » •

T h e  B l i u t a r l n t A e f u a e r  o f  g p l r l t n s l .  
t a t a  » a d U b e r a l lo t o .B e r e .H ,  B .  B e l l  
B i a i e r a l e d b y u a  » r l h a d u E d l t a r .

ST WM, UH METTS CGZ.KMXÍT. *>

. A  notice Of toe depth aod fcneírt service«

^ a . P Ä * 41“ 0 8  refereec« wm

A irKatarlnllht In  so o r o h  o f I m m o r ta l-  
i t y .

I scad tho Joobhax« around among my frisods 
a* a mUalonary aoterprire. I havo long xro 
esased to eonlribute money to send to India and 
Africa to convert the heathen. If God wills the 
eonvorstos of tho heathen, I pr— 
eompllshed whether wo send 
tho civilised nations of the
end bond ..............
would do n

I s H £ ‘: ^ ^ b » 7 S r L
i f c d '  l1f'.hm. ,ii!iI,, nraVv.0t'lci.0. t T ^ K i
I d r e r a ^ r io V lE ? ^ .““1" W0 “ • * l00k ,w  thS ,

I am a materialist In search oflmmorUllty. 1 /  
JBto torcsd tho JooRiUlaad aomottmea tbiik 
that I «etch a glim PH of the llfo beyond; hut tho 
ortdenco I barn received so far la, only clrcum 
auntlal, or the testimony of third turtle*1. I must 
hare some evidence that come* homo to one or 
all of ray live sensei, before I can accent as true, 
that which has only been declared to Eo truo by 
there whoso Tudgmonl, Uko tho Judgment of p u l 
geyeratlore, has ooen governed more by their be. 
flef and «trong desire, than by Incontrovnrtlhlo 
evidence. That Bplrituallam fa la pesu aslcnora 
"phenomena" that pumice tho trice men of this 
gonotalton, no ono who Uunprcjudlrad will dosv. 
Oeeaaloaallv ono like Joeeph Oock musters up 
courage autn clout to. examine, and then like a wily 
pomician, give; an account of bla expcrlcneo for

N.  J , t e r ‘'nSf
m  oath saying, "1 know not the man."

I had tho : Ivllegoof reading Jcaetih Cook'* 
■ennDD denouncing BnlrUuallsm. a e d f  think U 
ono oftheebeapeet hide for chnrcb favors that baa
s M « ? t zi

phBH'lmrahm
1 think the ataud tho JonKPan ha* taken In ra-

dclLilen“,o n b ^ r e t P ^ ; m0“K*h67 « .  £"4

B e a re d  tag B e l l  c lo n e  E z d l e m e n t .

auD reyfus,« young'ledyof this place,hse he. 
:pme Ineano from religious ojeltomenL 8he was 
.oorredto qlteud a number of prayer meeting* 
And tho nervous excltem 
rated anccurabed and abc

conversion of tbc heathen, !  praaumaU will bo ac
complished whether wo send money or sot. If 

rill rod nations of the earth would combine 
d id  a railroad through Control Africa, it 
do moro toward* civilizing that country tn 

morallon than all the mlsaloaariss have ac-

She Imagines that she ought to be burned at tho 
stake to «am mankind and would probably burn 
herself wore she oot conat&ntly watciictl.—ihrl
J<rvh Gewtte.

A  premlnont Eptrttu.Ust of Rochester, N. T., 
wrlllcg underdstejof Jsn.Vth, eay«: Aa yon hare 
so kindly conoectcd to give the pcnnle another 
menlh, n which to avail thamaclves of tho great 
favor of bcramlog acquainted with the best .plr. 
ltnal paper I have ever had any knowledge of, I 
om «till roady to do what little I can to Introduce 
them to our old tried and Iruo frlesil; and a* your 
offer Is (every liberal I consider It tho duty of 
ovary friend of real rational Splrituallem to help to lacreiso Its elrculaUon. *

Hr«. Ool hr Is on gaged hero for this raonth.llke- 
wire for Fcbiusry. kopt by a  very amall minority; 
ahe haa epokenhore now, six of tho last nine 
mooUui. and h.a never aatd' doe word In favorrf 
any Bplritualut trewspapor,from theroalrnm; and

M l no t llo m o n  t in e  A r o x ltl, of Limone, Fla,, 
destre, to have a co-opcrattv« eoolotv formed to 
Florida. She write«: Three yoara ago I carso out
........................1, to take a homestead, aod If poa.

” ‘ormer’a Industrial Co opera.
here from N .__ ___
elble to talabllih a Roformci’, , ,  
tlvo Home and Beben] ; but I 
aloco and without money. Now there may be

not balld churches - amThlra- sriaried’prM ciei.. 
This looatlon la said to he ae healthy as any In the 
world and beet adapted to orange and lemon cul
ture, also vegetables of all kinds, come of which 
are now being «hipped to Northern cl lies; a n i l!  
¡.expected a railroad will bo built anon through 

rtSabore*00' Por ,n^líl'',  PerUciüam addreaa me
F r a n k  M . B a k e * , of Iowa Oily, Iowa, In 

renewing hie auhicrlptfon, says: Since coming 
here A. B. Dobion hae visited ua. Ton will re. 
member that I w u  the parepn who, perhaps room 
than any one else, kept hie o«ms j t  of the Jonh- 
«at. Now. Ido not wtah toitandln the way of 
any toao’e lastly merited fame, and aa I now A rm. 
ly believe Dobson haa been trying, bud In fact 
has. far the put.two year», livid a clean llfcTl 
fool It a pleasant duly to apeak a good- word for

Th* atfuKlng farcaam of the editor, terv fl, B, Bell
s ü s a y s f S f f l . “ » » ' " « “ ' “ ’ '*-

ip s s sp s
& % 3 S » e e f . r B r B R

S S & S S H & Z S j S S &  SgáSHSSSá?

_ > ______ H-W.
't U » y  opinion that th» Jocth»ai, 

without riek of dfigraco to tho catino, rivo 
him aome lecommcndatten, HI* tncdtemshlp la 
moat wooderfu) In aome reaped*. Ooo remark
able thluR throughout aU the manifestai lema ln

-------------rapldlte of the in. HU alate
InaUaUneou*. HU material- 

izawou oi canoa are the qulckeat I over a»w. He 
ta a »plendld rapplog medium. He make** a irood 
Dring travelling as a healerTand r a Z ^ c u ? y  re 
a phyalcal medium. I believe he merita our con- 
ffdence to a great extent, and I no longer with to 
■tend between hint and. aa appreciation by tho 
Í0DBHU.

d u a l e n  G r a x e r t  writes: Thin world to an 
“ “ "J“ ¡SSI* “ Id Mother Sbloton, but 

I thick It ie eld thedogj thsU4«-tcginning to 
como lo oa cod. Tbc orviBMtcmtiiKt you oro* 

greatly .Id to haatoSTOSid oí It rad 
ho too of MUf correapTindante leotn to 

feu  tha(\thn dlffer^^rtuuMriffToi which the or- 
foriediwlH network hartaos.

— r t ;-------------1 tat my pert, think n  will, ir
properly maaewed. If search altar knowledge 
nod troth be tho principal aim, and-member* 
make up their mlnde to nee the light wherever 
fottBJ, on ObitaUra orna heathen pound, It wUl 
prove a blaring to graorallone to ñ l future time. 
O.how I wish that I.could a ll In thla glorious 
movement.

» u n í .  H e r r fr e n  writes: Wo have been le. 
veatlgatlug for some Jesra and hare had .eme 
cariba* espartantes. 8«in* times wo have Aod

frequentii to^hrold díjHgft,'ÄÄÄ«XÄ-tustaiíaUzIng. die tlnetly different írom rtl mb««.tóíM .dUUectly different from »II ethi-ra., 
flaylwht. Wa are having ieeturca fromSÄftr “ áíllT'red Äf. § X-ÄSii

hora, I apoko on "Hearen and Urti" lis t  Bundiy 
and the Bundav before. Oer sudlet,cos are Intel. 
Ilgcat and altnottve, and thing* look well for 
coMtarectlngth. p i t  exceaeavtf nona of lira 
old Lnflmmcca return to ptairao us. or If «orne

H * la t l i a o r c  writ«*: Your »Siting anda » « “»*»

J &  Ä Ä i ' p T Ä
tun. .;
,.*•* E* l - o o r iw in  write«: I cannot do wllbont

-  W

1
•- ■ . . ___ __i___-___ '_______________________ _____ ' ■ ; • ..___ L _ ^ ___
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A CHICAGO AN UOWN EAST.

“Rolling Hlono'’ acuiti among I ho Modi- 
diurna. He I» Dullghtvd ot hie »xporl- 
Doceu with Mrs Billina ond Mra Poller- 
(OB. but f l ts l i l l j  M lxrdlo lui* wraatlons 
a t  ilio Bounce of Jim. Crandall Crindlo.

New Y* rk our mutual friend having

atloDD which be «tried were soourrii 
there. lndiiosd me to uecocnimn, hltu.wtik.. 
I  did with a reluctance vou may under- 
• • ■ ' “  H n  ail the nuiuvruus

, bad with
•«land, knowing that
Bluings 1 have, during ten years, bod with 
th a t Ed?, whether In private or Id nubile 
arele, I  utterly failed to receive anything____ rly f»—  . ------
Whatever. Arriving a t a very pleasant 
Idenco No. HOT West -48th etreet, we were
¿ o w n  Into u parlor lurntehed with rare 
good teste, where we found a  claw of peo
ple who would he attracted to anch a  pi'ice.

ble teat* given During, tna t circle—soon 
numbers and variety of Independent, spirit 
voices completely oozed me, and for the 
first time 6*1, Nolon and Katina talked to
me ae though present In tho form, and gave 
mo come tee!» that would be thought lot- 
poeatble were I  to stet« them. The (dance 
was to me perfectly wonderful No one 
should visit New York without attendlog

Bitting. I t  Is said that the inrdium.M p of 
this lady, 1« far superior In point of mani
festation and tests, nlnoo her return from 
England, any exblbltlonsst it  previously

^Learning that Mrs. Orindle would have a 
materializing (dance on another evening, I 
went to It. I  saw tho manifestations, but I 
am not prepered to express a decided opts- 
Ida as to tho genuine ness of most of them, 

j i b e  first fuim. however, that showed itself 
a t the aperture, woe that of a li.dv with 
white diess, arms hare to the shoulder, and 
so quickly after the light being turned down 
that i t  would eeem Imuoulble tahaye been 
anything but genuine. Toe light was raised 
and lowered as per Instruction s from tl me to 
time, from the cabinet, Id tho voice of Hr.

______ H R _________
haired men, about sixty yearn of age, call
ing him In a whieper, "Papa” Bo came for
ward and embraced the form and apparent-■ M ü l __.JH H M P li---------- appuri...
ly conversed with It two or three minutes.
I*  ' ......................................I  was told th a t the gentleman's name was 
Heberts, a  resident of Philadelphia Yon 
may have heard of him. I t  was too dark 
for me to see aught but the outline.

A remarkable Incident o r accident . .  
currred later: a form came out of the cabi
net—a lady's form -w hen a  gentleman who 
was sitting osar, rose up, stretched out his 
hands which were seized by this form,which 
almost simultaneously pi anted a rousing kiss
square on ‘ ' "  * '  '  "  '  ’ ......
lady rose

onhlsilps. Ju st a t that June! aro. a 
so up on the opposite etdo of the 
ind claimed the fo r»  as her daugh-

. . . .  .. .............. »reasonably heavy trend for
which I wns utterly unprepared, the llgnre 
walked uver-aud embraced her quite a little

splritatiould kiss a strange man .when ehe 
came to visit her mother; bu t we ought to 
bo charitable—perhaps her early education 
In theso mattcrohod born neglected.

Another form camo which some one th 
the circle stated was. the Empress Jose
phine. On a eland In front of the aperture.
was placedsomepsperond a pencil—wheth 
e r. the p iper bad a drawtDg on It befere 
thé sdauce commenced, f presume nobody■ H P P P P P M M L - .  . presume nobody 
knowe except the person who placed ft 
thereto» uo.otfer woo made to any one to ox 

..................  ' idit ' 'im lroslU ier cabinet oraurroundlog, though 
tbc cabinet sat on the parlor carpet. Th Is 
* ode many strokes or dashes withform mode many . . . . _ ____ ____
the pencil oh the paper,but with which end 
of me tame nobody could see. However, 
after the form bod retired, Jhe light was 
turned up, and a lady's face and bust ai>.
peered on the paper. This form was a t tho 
«putlure a  long time, and was repeatedly 

■ address«! ju j r r - — * -  - ' - j - —u Prenoti by a  lady Bitting nei
me. without obtaining either a  reply "or ac
knowledgment that It was heard. I t  Bos 
lreon so long elnce she lived In Prance,prob-
ably the Empress Josephine hod forgotten 
her native tongue.
. After tb s  materializing stance concluded, 
camo the dark circle, which was good—very 
-good: if anything,' better then those I  a t
tended a yearegoln San Francisco, and 
commended In my correspondence and for 
which I was condemned by friend and foe. 
That 11 IS. OrindleIsagenulnemedium there 

.yean be no dpubt,hat such materializations as 
I saw a t Ibis stance, would notdn the entire 
absence of test conditions, satisfy anybody 
nulees, perhaps, in a case .like tbat of Ur. 
Roberta, who alone knowe anything about 

. tbat form or the conversation. I  would do 
no one, end especially a medium, an Injust
ice, but I  think the weight of evidence Is 
largely Bgatnst the genulneneness of most 
ot the forms which presented themselves 
a t  tfcot stance as spirit forms. On return
ing to Pittsburgh, at the  request of a gen
tleman . who bad sittings with tb s  lady, I  

sailed upon Mrs. Patteraon a t No. S3 Frank-- 
X  I'.n street, and asked for a sitting. I  said

lady, and she could not have known any
thing of me, my residence or affaire, She 
laid aside her work, brought paper, lead

table, while I  seated m yself----------
side. I took a  olean pair of slates connect
ed by hinges, between which I  placed a  bit 
of slit«  pencil, and a  question written *bn 
paper, out of the sight of tho medium. I  
closed the slates and handed them to tbs 
medium, who took them In her thumb and 
first finger of the left band, by the corner 
next to the blngejind held them In that way
under the table (which bad no. cloth cover) 
wbfie^ehe was writtngjwith tb  e right baud
with the lead pencil on the paperlying on top 
o t the tab la  WhSu the rap came to  t r ia  ont 
the «late, she handed It to me, a* she recaiv-

upoa Which the question was written; nor 
4>d she ever see one of th« aniwera written 
on the since. .
: t)ue question 1 asked inside the slate was

oa paper, which was done 1» the liand w rit
ing of tbepereoa requested to write, the

s,n o tam ls tak ao f
, any Kind was mode, nor any answers ex- 
■cept rtght^to  the p e to t Most of » e  an-

------In one hind writing, raid to ba

of expression I t a e  « n o s

were, however, nine different speeimeos of
________ one of a German end the other
equally eharqcterlslla of the persons pur 
purling to write. I  regard this lady es the 
beat in this phase that I have ever emu. 
Shemskusno speolfio charge for her time, 
h a t It would he a  hard Oiled ptrm n who 
would take advantage of her liberal I ly arier 
such manifestations. While in convciss- 
thin, after my sitting was concluded, I 
ttaksd bur If Shu hod # var met the editor of 
the Rklioio PniLoaortitoni. JotniNAL. to 
which she replied, '-Yea, 1 niet him last 
sutum-r a tone of the oamp meetings" [and 
her eyo tirlghlened as she npnta-J "end 1 
want to tell you ibat peoole who min* Gol. 
Bundy la not a  friend of honest mediums, 
d > not'knuw him," and other remarks of slo). 
llur purport. I replied tba 1 agreed with
of Mind anil Mai ter must be insane tn speak 
of Col. Bundy n&hoenmetlmrsdld.wbenahe 
cauR ht u p tun peuc ll und undo r cont rol w rote 
us follows:

•'JuIid C. Bundy Is an honest man and 
though vou sre wrong shout Mr. Roberta. I 
will explain u  loyod. H e 's  bonnet, bu tie  
obmwed bv the very worst sort of Bpirlls, 
who make him do Just iui bed  o*.

Tnos L ister
Mrs. Patterson expressed nuopliiiou what- 

ever. Hoping tha t this communication 
wl>) not cull dow n upon my head the duo 
ber of anathemas usual b e ito fo re ,.I ai 
still a

"R o th tno  Stone.''
Pittsburgh, P enn , .Tam lath.

ORGANIZATION.

Communication from Mrs. F. 0 .  Hyzer.

To IS* Baiter ortho KiUri»PhUotsvIilul Jennie:
If  a woid id mine cun havo Ibe slightest 

weight upon the question of the organiza
tion of our greatly diversified and some
what d-soidurly, in'elleotuul Bad moral 
forces, 1 wish to add that word tn those 
now being expressed by our co-workers lo 
behair of tbat object. Thom who have 
been intofksred In eiiher my normal or lli
sp r rational thought during the years of my 
public labor, will, perhnjra, remember tbat 
l  have ever mnstearuestly advocatsd“«rg- 
aalzutlou,” 1 have never aharedlhs fearsof 
those wbo deprecate all attempt at.eatab- 
Ilebing peimcuent system and ctwipsrutloo 
on the ground tbat euoh eystemizatlon 
might eventuate In a re enthrallment of in- 
dividual freedom of tbooght and aollon. 
My convictions, based upon observation 
and experience, are that mun la so conntt-

compelled to organize and reorguuizu bis 
own heaven and hell, and tbat, cusseqnent- 
]y. ho wholly deceives himself In ascribing 
bis mental bondage to another's creed 
T ru a n t «PI**'" outwardly tba t the child- 
ftitid is directed by tho Views and ikotbori- 
ry of Its teachers, but since those teachers 
are dependent upon the quality and class of 
the child’s Intellectual and physical

. . . . . . .  ,  ........... . volcanic fires slum
bering In that embryonic structure,will out 
yet rise to flame, consuming, «tattering In 
ashes to the four winds o f  heaven, every 
vestige of the bonds of creed and dogma 

■that ever bound Its early eemblances and

history of modern Splrlluallscn for 1111-----
tlon, is not Its predominating testimony 
a living confirmation o t the tru th  o t 
this hypothesis? . Are not many of our 
ablest, because of their being the most 
highly Inspired ond.educated teachers aod 
defenders of the odeneo nud philosophy ot 
modern Spiritualism, dally crowning usd 
re-orowntog ttieniaolvea with the laurels of 
victories won uot only oyer early Instruc
tions impressed upon their oblldiah minds, 
hu t over directions given to embryonio 
mental outline: by mother-faith In the 
eceraest creeds and dogmas o t Calvin? Be
holding aneb demonstrations ot the organio

----- ,___ , _r the fears expressed by thous
ands of Spiritualists concerning the dangers 
of order und s is  fern, yet I  have never

stone would Id due time ssshene their nat
ural positions In the bwskgrouod, as nega
tions of thought, us n o th  from within them 
moved outward, throwing her pore, clear 
high lights upon tho lotolieot; therefore l  
am not surprised, but greatly pleased, to 
see the "faith’’ which “without works Is 
dead,” beginning to  move outward toward 
such eo operation of effort oa must ooouer 
or later eventuate lo a beautiful and prac
tical unity of our aspirations for a-more 
thorough system of education for humani
ty.

Regarding the question of - way» and 
means through, anuliy which, we cun-best 
reach this very desirable objector result, I  
do not presume to counsel those who from 
fa rg raa te r experiences In relation to the- 
outer dslalla of organization, should be my 
teachers, but 1 find myself questioning the 
practicability of attempting general or 
national organization, until we can show 
more abundant evidences of success tn our 
endeavors to  establish local organization. 
In  this direction I  am conscious of no feel
ing of di-juonrugeuient regarding the possl- 
bllltles of our ultimate effective unity of 
purpose and labor In behalf of our great 
gospel ot nature. I  am only, perhaps, less 
confident than maay th a t there is justly ' 
proportiormto material, yet JndivIda&Uy 
prepared for the erection of the grand tern- 
pie of cooperative troth, the grand con
structive principles and IdealB of which lie 
folded within the genius o t the science, 
philosophy, religion and a r t of Spiritual-

mure fully aotusllze the « s u ranee given o

pies o f cnn.------ ------ — P i  — r . ---------
would be g 'ca ’est should bo servant of all," 
perhaps we could sooner remove the great 
stumbling block to eucceessful unity of 
thought and action Resting in the cense- 
less activity Inspired hv thlscnnylollon and 
11s continual assurances, T m olt cordially 
nxtemt my sympathies and efforts to those 
of our mastor-bulldcra who think the time 
bns come to begin the work of matching 
our timbers for the temple, though as the 
work advances I  shall not be surprised 
should my ear be saluted with tho resound- 
Ing echoes of the somewhat vigorous blows 
of us and hammer.

Baltimore, Md.

Tho Hptm World,

situi i»eu scuooi oi universal m r.il, my 
somewhat etera anduncompromislngteacn- 
era bave held me so closely to  the work of 
my own personal re-organization,"that l 
have undoubtedly given less attention than 
many others to  the sncstlon of on applica-. . .  . . . . -------quratlonof an applica"
tlon of thoee principles to general unity or.........  • •■V -jjföhrhiu, -national systematizing of individual power. 
I  do not hoe that we could have a  United 
States government, were not special State 
governments so fully Individualized and 
focalized! each to It« own axis, as to answer 
vlgutonsly to  the call for permanent unity 
and cohesion. 1 euppoee that God himself 
could not have oalltxl order out of chaos, 
hod order not been there to respond and

f a v e t i-------- thought, in  view of our continual
defeat» in the direction of local orm olzi- 
tlon, tha t It might be barely possible that 
pur cement of.fraternU lovo had not be
come sufficiently firm and tenacious to beer 
the strain of the heavy masses of self idola- 

- "g mistaken for a  rare quell- 
- -_1 freedom, lies thus fa r in ito 

'tibie desto« to ascertain “Who shall 
K*’. tw o  sure to fir off to th s-su r

l i t e

T hsrscanbebutone life-one form of ex
pression, thouglube expression may bemads 
through different eliunm-li. In thn 11 at or 
earth opliuio matter Is medium. When you 
leave the" first and enter the secoi-d sphere, 
you manliest the same Tile force, only It la 
through a differi-nt form of matter—morn 
reflind and ethereal, but It 1$ mutter, a  d 
could not manliest were It not for matter, 
and noon« will believe that God doas nut 
manifest In spirit life as well as In material 
life. The only difference eeeo In In the 
channels of expression. Physical death lo 
llkn moving out of a oimidy einnwpliere In
to tbo clear eunllght. Hence we know each 
other heifer in spirit life than In material, 
and ns we know each other bettor, we leurn 
to appreciate eacb otbor, and understand 
the motives which prompt to aollon 

Were there anew  life to bo entered upon, 
all tho sssoolailone formed In earth would 
be lost. All our experiences would not add 
to our happiness or mtsi-ry. Thu murderer 
would be so the law abiding cltiren, und 
the humanitarian would stand upon tho 
same level with the miser. Thus It will be 
seen, th a t in order to deal justly wtlhull. 
the lifeonce entered upon must be conUnuid, 
Though nut compelled to follow the sum« 
routine in s d i l . >p le tevhu change may be
come even greater tbuu Ib possible during 
the life; but prugress In »p in t, ufterall, do-
the power» ynn poesess—regiuotug In the 
dark, like a flower, and lilu-somlng like 
ror c in  tho sunshine of u June morning.

siieiul ties are lorn in nod of tho spirit. 
Hence husbands meet their wives in spirits 
life, and vice versa, parents mest their 
children; homo ties and hotue ossocmtlonn 
are reformed by a uniting of ibe parties 
who may have been outwardly separated. 
The separations which so frequently occur 
durlog life’s journey are not such to fact— 
they only appear so to  tho outer senses. 
When the spiritual faculties org sulflclent- 
)y unto ded, the one absent from tho body 
Will be present in spirit, and the truly mut
ed husband and wife will enjoy each oth
er's society as fully and freely as when they 
were both upon the some piano of exist- 
once; bu t where there was no truu uffed-

P H M P U m H I _____  ... Jtl binds
of reunion. Not every family will he uol- 
tud ngatn. Men aatfwoineu may effectual
ly conceal their true character from each 
other while living apha the first sphere, 
but not so to the higher spheres. Tnere, 
there can be no selflih object to attain. All 
unholy ambitions corse when they cannot 
he gratified, and Ibe Mime might be the 
ease with mortals, and no doubt will be in 
the earning time.

Morrell «re too ap t to  measure the possi
bilities of the human soul by (he standards
a buve created to their own minds while 

-g under ibe old dispensations. Fbey 
seem to forget tbat all creeds and observ. 
ances ere mon-mude, and subject to change. 
Mankind bare not reamed a slate of prr 
lection physically or menially. They,are 
what circumstances have made them. They 
reason froin w ithout rather than from 
within. They take the chaff for the wheat, 
aod thus deceive themselves. In  spirit- 
lire all things stand revealed In their true 
ohareoter. lienee we have a higher type 
of manhood aDd womanhood thou has yet 
been reached upon the eastu plane, and yet 
we are as far from attaining perfection; 
seemingly, as we were a t the commence
ment of our journey.

The Bptrlt-world cannot be measured 
with a  retd, neither can Its area be com
puted by the most skilled mathematician. 
Our Individual heaven may be conceived 
eod bounded, because tha t depends wholly 
upon the capacity o t the person to enjoy 
happiness. Renee, zvgare not surprised ae 
the limited dimensions of the Bible heaven: 
bn t nature, God’s ugndmald, has noteeaxed 
evolving heavens and earths, and as the

_____________________ become more
and more unlolded as the grand march con
tinues/

But what do the rota ruing travelers re
port? Do they confirm previously enter- 
reined opinions, or do they give an entirely 
new version ot that fiir-off co anu» f So for 
us we hove been Informed, every returning 
spirit bus expressed surprise a t tbe natural, 
ness of spirit life, and tneto chanty for ell 
wbo reject theto statements. Spirits can 
have bnt one purpose to returning,and.that 
Is the ultimate good th a tls  toaccrne,not for 
themselves alone but for mortals ns well. 
This intercommunion of the two worlds Is
based upon the co-operative principle of 
mutual aid, bnt the communion between
your world is not tb s  whole of this grand 
scheme,—T. Starr King, (a spiriti in  Offre 
Branch

.E lettom i Controla.
Holton-PM UoMjBlcU /corail :

'tension, i f  any person claims to  be a me
dium through whom Mr. Sargent commun
icates his new experiences to  ns. It la fair
s r a m i r f i
work. BrMr?SriraoU)<LS not greatlychan (gll 
by a month's residence to  spirit-life. He 
cannot, in that short space of time, have 
learned entirely new methods of thought 
and expression.

A  recent issue of the Chics go OTsw con
tained a lecture ot Mra. Richmond, declare

commencing the lecture she said, “The din- 
tfon will be Ills,’'  and the usual Control of 
the  medium will “speak the  thought and 
language ol the departed friend, who is 
standing near." Tnere ore many grounds

«.a»s“s a ,i w s r s s p i a
to  tho control o t A medium a  lecture of

that length. I t  Is not aV all likely tlm t ■ 
person of Mr-Bargeot’» general intelligence 
ood.haMts of thorough and careful Invest
igation, would und rU te  to  give instruc
tion as to bis «xperlen- es to spirit life, or 
Id the actualities of that life, until ha bed 
been there long enough to acquire sufficient 
knowledge to speak of them understanding-

'But a  comparison of this leoture with Mr. 
Bsrgont's work above mentioned, gives the 
most con c! nil ve denlaMo this cl atm. 11 Is 
clear, beyond a  doubt, that he bad nothing 
whatever to  do with the leoture; that the 
ueeor bis nam eln connectloD with it was 
wholly unauthorized ond dwwptlve.

Are such false claims of autnnmbto often 
mode by trance Bpe»k«rs? Let Mr. B.,rgent 
himself unswsr this question. Ills utiswer 
will o lsoglvso fair «ample of his stylo of 
thought and his form of expression, bis 
“diction,” with whtoti to compare tbs said 
lecture.

Oo pp 1S5 and 130 of the work above 
mentioned, in a sort of prerace or Introduc
tion to a caustic criticism of a leetare de
livered by into oomo medium. In London, 
July lUh, 1830. Hr. Sargent says:

“I t  is ofieu tiupmaible to distinguish he- 
tween whet cameo from the occult powers.

PjAlllfiXII .IIIUtofil'i IHIU Gunn wuibll Ul'IV UBIUa
Irom si -ms prompting spirit. Toe flowery 
fluency of a trance sponsor moBt nut no.tak
en ns a  proof of Dower;rathrr Is It ov dunce 
of weakness. Even granting tha t ouch r 
dliiins speak from same foreign spirit's .. 
Hplratlon, that spirit may be Inferior to 
muuy a mortal In sunsd Judgment and In- 
telligence. Tho spirits ttoft ossume great 
names, und lullm-ucs the medium to talk to 
a style that revolt« our seme of tru th , of 
g-tod lasts, and or fdenttig.muat be drought 
to tho bar of ourhigh& t reosnn, and Judged 
by Us verdict. ThnUplrits, as well as mor
tal«, may deceive; tha t they may be Influ
enced t>y vaults or umhltkiii.und miiy ufll'Ct 
us by nrCtuH luntblle, Is cue of tile tacts 
whlcn modern Bplrituallsm dully disclose«; 
and to this, It la doing good service, It we 
only have the w it to see It, for the fact ex-
£ lodes some ancient aud reapeoiablo errors 

i regard To tho Bplrlb world.
*'Tue importance attached to the utter

ances of 'Lnince-speukers' by uncritical or 
inexperienced Spiritual lets, has' Justly ex- 
c ted  thn ridicule uf thorn who detect to 

prolixity and florid frb iagt, very hu- 
I ill I lugs, -vhuiathe u ltrrduceor tho

knowledge rau ho fairly hypothecated _  
coming from tbe medium, exerciBtng ab
n o rm i power«, the Idea of the Intervention
o f  ajforelgn sp u lt  ought to be dismiesed.*'

1 thliik thu above should be takon no Mr.
Barge tit’s prophetic explanation arid denial 
of the claim th a t hois tbe author of the 
" mere prolixity and florid verbiage” of tbe 
lecture published In liio TYmu.

’ Ban fo h d  B. P z h b y .
Chicago. Jan. 33.

The Agola Mooted duration.

Tolte Bailor ortho tteHaoPhtlMooliltid Journet: 
Asthssubjeat of organization la again prom. 

Irumlly befurv the rentiers of tho IteLtoio- 
F&izosnruicsr. Journal, perhaps o few sug- 
gestluoo sod cuoulosfoQA In'in on old, but 
humble advocate sudjiracilcol worker to prs- 
vlouo cffurlA llu-rcuoio, mny prove occopiablo, 
sod find publication in lit valuable columoo.* 

Ones a member ol Ibo "Board of Truriees”  
of the legni religious body. The Michigan 
Stole Asauclohuu of Spiritualism, tbswrltor' 
formulated Lbs "nnlclca" under which that 
body was legalized, st Jackson. Mich . and 
Gao prepared formula sud ardalo» of associa
tion for legs! local bodies, which wore pub
lished aod recoin mended by tbs Slats Asso- 
oisltoo, ond under which several soc-stios 

re organip-d in  Michigan and other Status, 
sc or which ore, I think, still lu existence 

__ Jugal bodbs. IT dot In practical activity. 
Hence Uis sutjecl. In all 11« bearings:has been 
much tovesilgsied by Ibe writer, In practical 
work as well oa theoretically; who does not.

isis, vcied question.
As, to ths special plan of the J ournal os 

presented under ths hauling, “ The Field tout 
u  White with tho Harvest,'' ■ very much ad
mire the grandeur uf tone, «up« nod purpose 
thereto embodied and explained—would have 
pride ond love of membership In such an asso
ciation—where only tho truly ires and tolerant 
could find attraction and practical cohesion; 
where ail diRorencss of opinion would ever be 
referred lo the realm of critical tovrailga- 
tlvs thought sod auntysli. and to the cruel- 
ble of respective luuLyynfil dlaorlmlnatlyc 
Judgment Bui. in my'humbto ophltfa. such 
a movement con find prahttual possibilities 
only to a comparallvoty few loeslltiesr-largo 
cltiea.or towns. Besides,Ibe system Is above and 
beyond ths organic sphere of religious Spirit- 
unliom. ¡1, indt-od, pertains la lbs glorious

ell lama—the ghldcq unlaldment of bnc—-  
soul Ule, perhaps lo be attained only by ancr- 
cspUonol few. If iadeed.-by any. In earth life. 
Still thn effort can and should bo made, 
wherever practicable; for In such efforts, is too 
soul vitalized with power to put rortb the In
cipient wings ol lutare lofty .and practical

dea Of thè organic sphere of religions
allem, Involves only co-oporetivc —

knowledge: ' strength (o fsltblully. adhere to 
logical sequences orknowledge sUslned; and 
Tor the promdlgstlon of tho sysicm. phlloso-

flcatlonof the soul’s highest comprehension 
of truth and duty. Knowledge involve« oor. 
respondlnr obligation. Hdhce.lf our kuowl-
edge us Bpiritusitotn of Iho imo phlloaophy of 
llie. ls tn adrases of other «valerne, then Is our
duty correspond In'gly increased.

Tbcrelore. H would scorn that Spiritualism 
arc, above all Other recta to duty bound to 
promulgato ih sir truiba. Prpnmlanrton In
volves method, effort and expense. These and 
other factors, and tbe tn atari benefltsto bo at
tained, can beat be sooured by. co operative 
coinbtoelion--orgnulz«tlon. So il over h«» 

—  — — positively appear to thoand dora now
Writer. ....  . ,

But, soya an objector. Spiritual Ism T* not 
sectarian. I reply that to bo a SpitltunUit, (s 
to be u sectarian Are not such “come-omere" 
and "dissonier«?” Spiritualism ignore many 
of the tenets of other systems nnd hurndoce 
othsr tenom instead. Indeed, tho phlhwophl- 
csl or religions deductions drawn Irom oar 
foots, Involve the Momenta of rsctsrlnnbiiu— 
f. o.,of dlMoot from opposing u sriiln n  end 
sdhereuce to what sppetus to us more rafiouri 
•sud trae.

Ä Ä  SrtB SL ÍÉ tó
To soy tbatwc know, would bo trae of sumb- 
Udnp, but not true, In tbe absolute, o t the 
splrftarilatlo philosophy of life, no more than 
of any other. _ H en« what ws belle.«, is oar 
creed. All that Spiritualism can mutually 
iratocribe^ to u  (rath, can infoly bo doctored

tlon of subjection to modification, ui more 
knonledgo fruotlfiss changed nnd higher bo- 
lief Then all is info nnd consistent.
, But whole to formulate Iho drclarahnn — 
tho piriform nf organic effort! Splrhutllsts 
nro especially. Joalnus of this high function, 
perhaps morbidly enoslllvs onto ibis work. 
For. what difference who compiles lire plat
form. to that ll truly represent« our coov.c- 
llouof iroih.

However, wo wont no priesthood or con, 
troillngdireoinry. Wc noly wnut servauts to 
glvo orproislnii nnd practical nativity to nur 
received tenths, and modus ami means of pro. 
mulgntlon Hcuoh wo wont no committee nf 
three or five, supplemented with an hundred 
or so of their selected advisors to onnelruct, 
oOcer, mao nnd ran tbc ship of aplrljuiillsllcomcor, man a 
orjrwliiitlon.

Nor da we want »National—not even »Statu 
association, uoiil namerouj loco] bodies »re 
prnctically-aotuatly esUtbilshed. Then wh»t 
need of nny other plan or way than U open 
nod practical to each locality,^nnd- as tho beat 
collective thought aod wisdom thereof, oh all 
locally unfold T If,however, individuals »hall 
bo impressed with o plan or platform let them 
formulate nod publish tho »»mo, for tho no- 
Qeptanco or rejection of any and nil. In a 
multitude of organic plans os well as of coun
sels, there may be wisdom, and practical re
sult* may, therefrom, be more certainly aecur-

ThU plan of procedure would scum to ob
viate tho eurtnUed or real objection of leader* 
ship anti authority. Bat whatever plan nmy 
he adopted, let na, by alt mean«, have local 
combination, ct> operation— organ I xat Ion of 
Hpf ritual lata, n* euch, end oa & diatincllTU 
platform ol principle», in harmony with the 
truth# and philosophy or religion logically 
deduclble from ^ptrltualiem. pure and unaloy- 

*••• ■■ “»’Sr or affix-Christian or pagan, 
drllualiet# ever »tnnd npoo the axiom,

cd by p

that authority In the rcajia of dSeM. oniy par.’ 
n o  truth, • “*t J-  ‘L- — * - -  -•lain» to trut6f and In the realm of organio 

combination», only to tho greater need» and 
Interests of the many, over tho lcuaer of the 
few or tbe Individual. Also that tho merit, 
sense—relatively higher truthfalaeca of tbe 
thbUtfht advanced, Is the true measure of au
thoritative force of conviction and applica
tion, Instead of the personality of Its source, 
which should over govern the question of ro< 
cognition and acceptance,

J, IL B,

Hohiroan's Aom PaoseasTa ih NiRvotrs Di». 
BAS««.—W. A. Hamh -mo, M. D, lato Surgeon tien* 
ersi If. S. Artay, said th#l nöder the um of *mc«lo 
«ndBorAford’s Acid PlionpbHte. a young Indy re
covered bejj reason, who had been rendered Insane

Iry U you will doubt no longer. Read the. Ad ver-
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